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A 
Weary of Life John Lucek 

Wanders 35 Miles to His 

Boyhood Home and 

Iffangp Himself. 

MISSING FOUR WEEKS 

His B&}y is Fonnd Swing-

ing iii the Attic of an 
- j I | . j ' . .. 0 j 

Old Deserted House 
„ » l ^ P P E T T ^ i 

Between Cary 

and Bar-

ngton. 

Lightning Reveals the De-

compasec Body to James 

Kautlibe r, Monday,While 

Seeking ¡Shelter from the 

Rain. 

Weary olf a long struggle against 
adversity, ipliii Lucek, No722Morgan 
street, Chicago, tramped wearily out 
into the doiiitry to tbe home of his 
boyhood and It 
hanged liimke! 
the attic whet 
used to sleeii 

For four w^eks 
missing, an^ 
friends kne 
body had be 
doned Luce 

the old, deserted house 
f from the rafters of 
e he and his brother 

Lucek had been 
neither his wife nor 

tjhat all that time his 
swinging in the aban-

PMPPHP-T ¡homestead, four miles 
from the little town of Cary, in Mc-
Henry County; and four and one-half 
miles from giarrington. Mrs. Lucek 
thought herfhusband had gone to visit 
his sister or! lijid gone south to seek 
work. 

There is jno 
body beneath 

telling how long tbe 
>he rafters would have 

ay that drove James 
farmer who now owns 
the house for shelter. 

hung had it) ndt been for a rainstorm 
on last Mòne 
Kautlauber, a 
the place, mtc 
Mr. Kautlaub>r waited in One of the I I 
lower room» f< >r the shower to stop, 
but as thq: sforni showed nò signs of 
abating be coi icluded to cHmb the old 
dusty 'stairs and sit on? the^ upper 
landing, wher Ì he could look out of a 
window apd [watch the rain. ! 

- He starjted ito go down when he 
heard a creaking sound, as lie thought, 
from the jroom below and paused to 
listen. Then the thought struck him 
that tranpps must have entered the 
house immediately after he did and 
were waiting for him to come down. 
So he started toward the head of the 
stairs with t ie ittention of leaping 
out of th| window to the low shed In 
the rear of the house. As he lifted 
his head l abe ve the landing he was 
terrified to see In the shadowy dark* 
ness the f gur e of a man which started 
towards f im. kWlth the thought of 
tbe men Who were waiting below for 
him Mr. Kau dauber stood motionless 
with frlgjht.- Then there came a ter-
rific flasl| of lightning and the room 
was bripliat tiy illuminated. The 
bright light revealed to frightened 
Mr. Kauilau >er that the man at whom 
he was hjoking was swinging by his 
neck from the rafters.. 

Mr. Kautlauber waited to see no 
more. He 8] »rang down the stairs, 
rushed t^irou gh the house, and sprang 
out of a Wine 

a half mile a way, where 
sons whit he 
cek housje. 
Cary, wlere 

Lucek. 
the suicide aia 
Jacob Lucek, 

BSBri'Hui;.. 

ow. He ran through the 
^ wood and across the fields to his home, 

he told his 
bad seen In tbe old Lu-

1 tautlauber's son rode to 
le told the news to L. .*EL 

Mentch J the Justice of the Peace at 
that plàce. Mentch sent for the 
County Coro ter, C. E. Cook, and, im-
paneling a j i ry, went out to the farm." 

The body ? ras taken to Cary, where 
a search ¡reve aled a note signed John 

jtohi| Bloner then recognized 
the eldest 'son of old 
who had moved away 
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from the settlement sixteen years ago. 
The note read: 
"To my family, who live at No. 722 

Morgan street Chicago: As I was out 
of employment and unable to get any-
thing to do, I ¡concluded to depart 
life in this way. | I hope my wife will 
not sorrow forme, as we were always 
poor, and she can get along without 
me as well. I leave my children in 
the hands of God. John, Joe, Eddie, 
Lewis, and Rosy^ farewell. 

Tour father, ! ? 
i "JOHH LUOKK." ; 

The jury returned a Verdict of sui-
cide by hanging. In the afternoon 
the body was buried in a neglected 
spot of the little cemetery at Cary. 
Wednesday a messenger was sent to 
Chicago to (all upon M rs. Lucek and 
inform her of her husband's death. 

He found the family living in two 
small rooms in the rear of the base-
ment of the house at No. 722 Morgan 
street. The family" was reduced to 
want, Mrs. Lucek said, as they had 
nothing to live on buttbelittle money 
the mother made by scrubbing stores. 

Four weeks ago last Monday Lucek 
left home. He did not have a cent, 
and must have walked the thirty-five 
miles out to his old home. 

.Thecondition of the family is pit-
iable. The only support Is given by 
the oldest boy, John, 18 yearsold, who 
works In a bicycle factory " for «4 a 
week. 

BARRINGTON LOCALS. 
Found—A key. Inquire at Rkview 

office. 

Wm. Doran spent Sunday with „his 
mother. 

Conductor Dolan is taking a two 
week's vacation. 

J. Jappe of Palatine called on Bar-
rington friends Mouday. » 

Mrs. Henry Woltliausen's condition 
was worse at last reports. 

Miss Clara Sawver is the guest of 
Mr.| and Mrs. Leroy Powers. 

Mrs. Frank Krahn and Miss Sadie 
Krahn were Chicago visitors Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dr. Kendall visfted in Chicago 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Rhoda Hawley is spending a 
few days in Elgin. 

A large line of new prints at A. W. 
Meyer & Co. Prices are low this 
season. 

E. M. Hlocks furnished the furni-
ture for the mew home of A. L. 
Robertsonr 

Mrs. Edward Sodt of Oswego, ac-
companied by a lady friend, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sodt. 

Mrs. W. H. Snyder of May fair vis-
ited with her parents this week. 

New dress goods are very cheap at 
A. W. Meyer & Co. Call and see the 
pretty dress patterns. 

Frank and George, Hager left Tues-
day for Tracy Minni, where they will 
spend a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butzow visited 
at Marseilles, 111., Sunday. Mrs. 
Butzow will remain for a few weeks. 

A number of railroad men from here 
ljeft last evening to shake the band of 
William McKinley at Canton, Ohio. 

The heavy rain Monday morning 
caused a good many basements to be 
flooded. , 

Read the *4ad" of L. Wengeroff on 
last page. He comes highly recom-
mended, and if in need of the services 
of a tailor give him a trial. 

M. C. Mcintosh returned Wednes-
day evening from his Western trip. 
Next week we will give our readers an 
idea of the country he traversed. 

Chas. Runyan arrived Wednesday 
from Minnesota from which state he 
came the entire way on his wheel. 
Charley will spend about a month at 
tne home of his parents. 

Leroy Powers, J . W. Kingsley, John 
Oollen, L. A. Powers, Jno. C, Plagge, 
Dr. C. H Kendall and Lawson El-
vidge went to Elgin Wednesday to 
hear Hob. Thurston talk. 

Mrs. W. E. Webbe returned home 
Tuesday evening, after spending some 
time in tbe East. 

Considering tbe bad weather tbe 
Lake eounty fair was well patron-
ized by Barring ton people. 

j -The Harrington football team will 
meèt the Irving Park Cycling club on 
thej home grounds on Saturday, Sept. 
26tji. A good game is promised, and 
the; attendance ought to be large. 

We have received a new song from 
Segjg Bros., 1006 Walnut street Kan-
sas pity, Mo., entitled "Sav Not Good 
Bye." I t Is good. Price, 25 cènts. 

A meeting will be held at the band 
ball at 7:30 o'clock this eveniing for 
the purpose of organizing a McKinley 
and Hobart club. Everybody is cor-
dially Invited to attend. i 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good! notes of $100 to 9500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to 64 per cent. ÌWS 

I A 
Tcf Whom it Mat Concern—The 

undersigned has placed signs on his 
propjerty prohibiting shooting on his 
premises, and does hereby notify all 
partjlcs who trespass on his property 
for the purpose of hunting that tliey 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 

J. G. E l fr ink. 
There will be an auction saleon the 

Dod^e place, one and a half mile 
northwest of Bar rington next Satur-
day,Sept. 26,at 12 o'clock noon. Eight 
first-class milch cows, two good horses 
and some farm implements will be sold 
by Tl Lind, the present owner| Wm. 
Peters, the old reliable, jflU be the 
auctioneer. 

For Sale—Farm containing 40 
acres} owned by James Jones, and sit-
uated two miles east of Barringtjon 
arid four mlles west of Palatine. For 
particulars call on or address M. T. 
Lamey, Barrington, 111. 

About thirty-two of the little 
friends of Master Bennie Scliroeder 
gave him a pleasant surprise party on 
Wednesday evenings Games of vari-
ous kinds were indulged in, and every-
one bad a royal good time. Refresh-
ments were served. 

jCsê ar Clausius was pleasantly sur-
prised Tuesday evening by about 
ttferity of his friends, who tendered 
him ja party. Various social games 
furnished amusements. Refresli-
inents were served. 1 

There will be a dance at Foreman's 
pavilion this evening. Turn out and 
tukvp a good time. The bus will take 
you down and bring you back when-
eijejr you get ready. No waiting. Good 
mta&ic will be the chief feature. 

The New York Condensed Milk Co. 
on Tuesday morning contracted for 
its six month's milk supply for its sev-
eral factories in this vicinity. The 
pitjces paid average $1.11} per 100 
grinds, or nearlv 76 cents per 8-gallon 
can, which is about 13 cents per can 
less than last fall's prices. Milk is 
plentiful, and the supply contracted 
fot is decreased. < 

Harris & Foley of Joliet have leased 
of |Mra. Fox, near Lake Zurich, on the 
banks of the lake, a piece of land (on 
wl^lch they are erecting an ice house 
130x180 feet, which will contain fòur 
roóms. They are also rebuilding the 
ice house erected by F. P. Clark. I t 
wijll take ten cars of lumber to erect 
the buildings. The firm will put in a 
steam plant, and will be in a position 
to handle 100 cars of ice a day. 

The following letters remain in the 
pojstofflce at Barrington as unclaimed 
on September 18, '96: Mrs. A. L. 
Meyer, Geo. Alburts, Miss Susie Bry-
ant, John Gschwend, Mrs. Kennicott, 
Miss Carrie Miller, Miss Sarah Miller, 
George Miller, W. H. Meany, Frank 
Mjundhenke, Viola Stolo, H. C. Scbu-
macker, Miss Minnie Tripple, Frank 
Vleselik, Robert Vogelin and Frank 
Wagner. M. B. MCINTOSH , P. M. 

Among those mentioned in the(<Daily 
News" of Sept. 15th* as having sent 
iti contributions to thè "Fresh Air 
Fund," are little Anna, Marie and 
Gjènevieve Dolan of Barrington. The 
lilttle girls assisted their mamma with 
the household duties during vacation, 
receiving a stated sum for their help. 
They also refrained from spending 
aèy pennies for candy, and voluntarily 
s0nt their summer savings tothepigtak 
babies." The children have thus; been" 
taught a practical lesson in Industry 

well as charity. 

A. W. MEYEÌ& CO. 

Go to Pieces on 
F f L O U R 
OUR BEST, pe r bbl. only $3.50 

The large combination formed a few months ago by all the 
leading flour millers throughout the Northwest to maintain 
and advance prices on flour lias gone to pieces. Each miller 
has decided to run his own business. Again We have honest 
competition, and for cash we bought a car of flour that enables 
us to quote you these low figuijes. . V~ 

SNOW FLAKE, the best family flour, 
per barrel, only S 3 . 3 5 

Try Angel Food Pastry Flour. 

Groceries alwaygj the cheapest at 

• • • « • • H H 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington 

Ml 111! I 

Jeweler 
BARRINGTON, j - ILLINOIS. 

Takes pleasure in informing the public that he has purchased tbe bus-
i new formerly cond ucted bjjr J. Jappe, and is now conduct! ng the same as a 1 

F i r s t - c l a s s j e w e l r y S t o r e 
W t t h a P i n e Sfock of 

JEWELRY and WATCHES 
to select from at the Lowest Prices. 

For the Next 60 Days Only 
A SPECIAL SALE BY ORDER. 

Elgin or Waltham movement in silverlne, screw, dust-
proof case, $6.50; in solid'silver case, open face, 8.50; in 

solid hunting case *9.50; 6. M.Wheeler or H. H. Taylor 15-jeweled movement 
in 10-k gold-filled case, hunting or open face, $12.00; same in 14-k case $13.50; 
B. W. Raymond movement in a |14k case, warranted fbr 20 years, $18.00; 
Hampden 17-je we lied movement in 14k case $20.00; 15-jeweled movement in 
14k case $16.00: Hampden movement in 10k case $13.00; mantelpiece clocks, 
latest style $6.00. bronze trimmed $t.00r Alarm clocks 90c. All goods worth 
doubles. Orders tilled out immediately. Great reduction in chains, charms, 
and rings. P. S.—All the movements sold In my place are warranted to keep 
time for three years.. Call and give!me a trial. Respectfully, A. KATZ. 

For the Best Bargains 
In Groceries, Dry Goods, Sfioes, and especially Flour, call on 

J T O H T i r C , P L A G G E , 

Ik ••.'•• BA.RKINCTON, ILL. 

G E O . n . W A G N E R , 
— D E A L E R I N — * I 

; Viptiblis, Purtftf i l l Fish In Sum. p ^ 

I respectfully solicit a trial order from the residents of Barrington and vicinity 

BflRRINGTOd ILlSi Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

i 
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O D A T E . a 

Social and Criminal 
Whole World Carefully 
Our Readers—The A « -

Thè 
«ral Weyler, 
ents of the 
city to deny, 

The; Little l o c k cotton compro*, 
stored with! 5,0(0 bales of cotton, took 
fire and was t »tally destroyed. The 
Lesser Cotton dompany of St. Louis M 
a large owner qf the stock of the com-
pany. The l|ss jls estimated to be «300,-
ooo. I r i - / ] 

Li 'Hung tihaig has sailed for home. 
A s the steanìer left the wharf at Van-
couver, B. Ó., the Chinese started a 
fusillade of I firecrackers, which was I i • 
kept up for ov<r an hour. 

Benjamin A. Sheldon's dead body 
was foupd in East river, New York. 
He wàe«Ì75 clears old and had been a 
professor in jNow York university for 
about forty yjears. He lived in Brook-
lyn and bad pe< in missing several days. 
It is thought lie committed suicide. 

By the collision of a street railway 
dummy engine with a horse car at Va-
lencia, Spaini t hirty persons were in-
jured. The «jot nds of nineteen are ser-
ious. l ^ ^ i i ^ B f f f t É t i t l 
- The Armenia a committee has sent a 

letter signed with the revolutionary 
eeal, to all embassies in Constantino-* [ J J • 
pie except th<> German, threatening 
that unless t îe r demands are granted, 
they will cairy death into the embas-
sies themsejvc s. Extra precautions 
have been taken. 

captain-general of Cuba, Gen-
au thorizes the correspond-
Atsociated Press in this 
as; entirely false, the state-

ment contained in a Madrid dispatch 
circulated by the United Press to the 
effecti that be (General Weyler) ^ad ca-
bled Ito Madrid that fifty-one insurg-
ents confined in the Cabanas fortress 
and Morro ¿astle had been shot. - • 

At a confere ace the gold democrats 
of Minnesota, d< cided to name presiden-
tial electors] bu t not a state ticket. [ 

Queen Wilhilmina of Holland has 
conferred tlfe i ank of the order of- Or-
ange-Nassau upon Vice Consul John 
Steketee of Grknd Rapids, Mich., as a 
recognition jof his services among the 
Netherlande^s in Michigan. He is said 
to bej the onily American to be so hon-
ored.! ' 

The converte r and billet departments 
of the I l l inus Steel company resumed 
operations Mbc day, after being idle two 
months. T h k :alled 2,000 men to work 

Lawrence A. Culver, who-was indict-
ed at Logan, O., June 30, 1892, for 
wrecking th4 People's bank, of which 
he was preside at, and converting to his 
own use |30,|K 0 of its funds, was cap-
tured at Terj-e Haute, Ind. 3 

Two men an 1 twenty-five horses lost 
their lives at ¡J [ilwaukee in a fire which 
partially de4t: oyed Albert Manger's 
livery stable.[ 

Michael Miu key, an extensive prop-
erty owner jai Centerville, Iowa, was 
found dead lip >n the floor of his house. 
He leaves corns derable property heavily 
incumbered. 

James TJ/aell, the 15-year-old son of 
Edgar Unteli, residing at Newport, 
west of Carrollton, 111., shot his 11-
y ear-old |ietei ' yesterday in the face 
with a shotgun, tearing off her nose, 
upper fropt pa rtion of the jaw and the 
end of h f r tongue. He shot her pur-
posely, having become angered at her. 
The girl ¡died to-day. > 

St. Wtndellifc' Catholic church at 
Fostoria, jOhl<, was robbed, chalicee 
and valiulble looks being taken, while 
the vestments were strewn over the 
rooms and yard. • monstrance wae 
taken to t h e yt rd, where a golden cross 
was broken fri on it and the remaindei 
left under soma bushes. 

Jake KjMrali. was defeated in one 
round byjFrai ik , otherwise known at 
"Paddy" piavi a, the Australian. Hi« 
contest took p ace at the Eureka Ath-
letic club, neai Baltimore, Md. 

The exqcutiv b committee of the Mas-
sachusetts gole democrats held a fully 
attended meet ng and practically de-
cided to run a full state tiekev at tha 
coming electioL 

Senator: Vo< rhees, with his son, 
daughter and ihysician, left Mackinac 

Wednesday for their 
Haute, lad. The sena-. 

bland, Mich., 
home at Terre 
tor is milch iriaproved in health, and 
expressed*his Intention, as soon as he 
has rested a brief period at his home, 
to take part in the campaign and make 

Several; of u[e newspapers estimate 
the number of 
the cyclone at 

persons injured during 
Paris Thursday at 150, 

of whom |orty i ire seriously hint. The 
Journal confirms the police statement 
that only three persons are so seriously 
injured a* to pe in danger of losing 
their lived 

Supposed incéndiaries destroyed Ojin 
Crum's meat m irket and Edward Har-
rell's saloon at Shelbyville, lad. The 
loss was 13,000 • 

C A S U A L T I E S . 

• A train on the l&ad River and Areata 
road went through the Mad:river bridge 
pear Eureka, Gal., Sunday. Six cars 
loaded with passengers dropped thirty 
feet into the i r y bed of the river. Ap-
ple Roll, Sa&dy Cameron, Mias Kirk of 
¡Riverside, and an unknown child were 
killed, and ten I others were Injured; 
some fatally. 1 i 
I Mrs. William Vyerberg and daughter, 
20 years old, were drowned at Thompf 
son's Mill, near Dubuque, Iowa. They 
attempted to.drjve through the water 
onto the bridge, but the horse stepped 
off the side of the submerged approach 
and all went down. 

The badly decomposed body of Wil-
liam Hagedorn, an aged citizen of Cres-
ton, Iowa, was found floating in Sum-
mit lake by a party of hunters. Hage-
dorn disappeared from his home seme 
time since and no trace of him could 
be found. 

The temporary buildings and work» 
shops of the institute for the feeble-
minded children at Frankfort, Ky. , in 
which were housed 120 feeble-minded 
children, burned to the ground Friday 
night. No Uvea were lost. 
, The large shaft of the Isaac Mcin-

tosh Coal cOmpany at Caseyville, north 
of Brazil, Ind., was destroyed by fire 
at about 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
The danger signal was sounded and 
the 300 miners at work underground es-
caped^ by the air coUrse. The loss is 
about |5,OfO; fully coveted by in-
surance. 

A heavy rainstorm prevailed through-
out westernj Illinois, northeastern Mis-
souri and southeastern Iowa Friday 
night. Two and one-half inches of 
prater fell Within twelve hours, swell-
ing streams to overflowing and causing 
considerable damage. 

Corio Marko, an Italian; was killed 
f t the Palms mine, Bessemer, Mich., by 
a fall of ground. 
. In a Mobile and Ohio freight train 
wreck at Ghntawn, Miss., sixteen cars 
were demolished, Charles Scott, a 
Louisville, k y . , painter, killed, and E. 
B. Hurtz, of Norfolk, Va., badly in-
jured. | , 

The mangled body of Arthur Naylor, 
of Waverly; 111., was foundjon the rail-
road track near Jacksonville. It is 
thought he! was walking an the track 
when the train overtook him. 

Elijah Walker's grain ¡elevator at 
Assumption, 111., was buried, causing 
a loss of $10,000. ' 

Kerney 4 Stinnsets' flour mill at 
Carmi, 111., [burned. They ¡were valued 
at $18,000; insured for $10,000. 

A mail cftr on the Lake! Shore road 
was burned at Goshen. Ipd., with its 
contents. Estimated loss $25,000. 

Fire, which threatened the extinction 
of Normal! 111., was checked after a 
loss of $5.lbo. had been cajused. 

A Wisconsin Central freight train 
struck a Wagon containing Henry 
Steinke, wife and daughters, at the 
Libby crossing, about two miles north 
of Oshkosh, Wis., and all were in« 
stantly killed. 

CRIME. ! 
The daughter of George Dohmer, a 

farmer residing four miles east of Ma-
rion, 111., committed suicidé this morn-
ing by drowning. She was found in 
a shallow pond snéar. the house. The 
cause of the act is not known. 

Charles McGovern, Charles O'Tbole 
and George Stevens were found dead in 
a [miner's cabin a mile ljrom Victoé-, 
Cólo. The men, with Harry Doyle and * 
John McDermott, had beep occupying 
the cabin for some time, jand all had 
been driinklng heavily. The two latter 
have been arrested on suspicion of poi-
soning {their companions. 

A mob of 125 men on horseback in 
Washington county, Kentucky, de-
stroyed! ten turnpike tollgates ajid ad-
monished the tollgate-keepiers that the 
next step would be to lynch them if 
they attempted to collect toll hereafter. 
This is only a part of an uprising in 
this part of the state in favor of free 
turnpikes. 

Henry Langfelder, a cigarmaker, 
threw himself in front of a train on 
the Chicago ft Alton railroad at Jack-
sonville, 111., and met instant death. 
, Charles Kauffman, who embezzled 
the funds of the Adams Express Com-
pany a few months ago at Lead City, 
went into court at Dead wood, S. D., 
and pleaded guilty. 

White farmers wrere attending the. 
fair at Hicksville, Ohio, a number of 
farmhouses were looted by thieves and 
over $1,000 worth of stuff taken. J. 
E. Greenawalt and D. B. Rose were the 
heaviest losers. The farmers have or-
ganized and will endeavor! to find the 
offenders. 

Claude Brad shaw, a young man of 
Fairfield, Iowa, took morphine while 
hip parents were at the theater. 

Lee Oberwarth, a wealthy cloak mak-
er of New York, -worried over the death 
of hie son, killed himself in the Van-
derbilt hotel by inhaling gas. 

The shops of the Battle Creek, Mich., 
Implement Company burned, causing 
a loss of $23,000. insured for $16,000. 

E. P. Harmon, city attorney for Cob-
den, 111., was sent to jail in default of 
bail on a charge of embezzling $361. 
He claims to hate lost the money gam-
Ming with card j sharks in Carbondale, 
111. He had collected money in Makan-
da, 111., for other parties and failed to 
return with it, hence the arrest 

FOREIGN. 

A conspiracy has been discovered at 
Belgrade to depose King Alexander of 
Servia. 

Mrs. Delia Parnell, mother of Charles 
Stewart Parnell, denies that she knows 
who assaulted her with murderous in-
tent in New Jersey last year. 

A t the ¿¡losing session of the British 
Trades Union congress i t was decided 
to [send two delegates to the American 
Labor congress and it was also resolved 
that the British Trades Union Congress 
meet at Birmingham in 1897. 

The belief is prevalent in Zanzibar 
thait Germany does not intend to ac-
quiesce in the action taken by the Brit-
ish ¡government through Rear Admiral 
Henry Rawson in appointing Hamoud 
Bin Mohammed Bin Said sultan of Zan-
zibar. v v 

The United States minister, Mr. Tay-j 
HOT, has declared to the Spanish govern-, 
ment that the United States is most 
favorably disposed toward Spain, but 
that] owing to the extent of the United 
States' coast line, is unable to prevent 
the departure of filibusters for the 
islanjd of Cuba. 

The leaders of the conspiracy against 
the Spanish government in the prov-
ince of Cavito have been shot. 

Herr Oskar Schuster, a director of 
the i Nordeutscher Handels-Gesel-
schaft at Berlin, has been arrested on 
the | charge "Of embezzlementjt The 
newspapers estimate the defalcation at) 
2,0001000 to 3,000.000 marks, Other ar-
rests are said to be impending. 

Lady Aberdeen, wife of the governor 
general of Ontario, was a passenger on 
a trolley car which collided with an-
other car on the New Radial railway 
just jbutside of Hamilton. Lady Aber-
deen! and the ladies with her were se-
verely shaken up and the motorman 
was j badly hurt. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

The Denver Trade and Labor Assem-
bly has decided to send a committed 
to Afexico to investigate the condition* 
of labor in a free-silver country. Thir 
is 4oine because it is alleged that the 
committee recently sent to Mexico by 
the Chicago assembly is under the in-
fluenee of the gold-standard advocates. 

Tjhe Delaware oil works in Philadel-
phia were burned to the ground Sun-
dayj. The loss is about $150,000. The 
works were owned by Hiram B. Lutx 
of ki^adelphia. 

ijhqre is much excitement at Raw-
lins, Wyo„ oyer a recent gold discovery 
on Grand Encampment: creek, about 
forty-five miles southeast of this city. 
At ^ depth of twelve feet, it is claimed, 
a pay streak twenty-two inches wide, 
assatys from which give returns from 
$200 to $10,000 in gold, has been struck. 
The j vein,has been traced for several 
miles.! ' . . 

It seems to be a foregone conclusion 
that! the propositions now before the 
annual conferences of the Methodist 
churcn to admit women as delegates 
to the general conference and to make 
the ^timber of ministerial and lay dele-
gates j equal will be defeated for the 
present at least. 

Copsul Read has scored a victory for 
American enterprise in obtaining the 
acceptance of the tender of the Bald-
win locomotive works, Philadelphia, to 
furnish all the engines for the Tientsin 
and / Ppking railway, 

The ¡second annual convention of the 
Westei-n Editorial federation, Whose 
membership embnaces.^twenty-two 
states west of the Mississippi river, 
opened at Denver Monday. 

.Senator James Z. George, who for 
s^me time has been ill at his country 
hbme near Carrollton, Miss., from an 
affection of both heart and throat, has 
hjeen resting much easier the past few 
<$ays, and is reported as much im-, 
pjroved. 

i The Bank of Commerce at New Or-
leans was compelled to close its doors 
Friday. The bank owes depositors be-
tween $300,000 and $400,000, while the 
assets of the bank are about $800,000. 
The baink had quite a long list of small 
depositors. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T S . 

CHICAGO. 
Ckttle4-Com. to prime. .$1 
Hogs—All grades . . . . . . . . 1. 
Sheep fend lambSTTT. . . . . 1 
Wheat—No. 2 r e d . . . . . . . 
Corn—No. 2 
Ofits—No. 3 n e w . . ; . . . . . 
Rjye—No. 2 
Eggs . ¿ . . . . 
Potatoes 
Butter l i t 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 s p r i n g . . . . 
Cprn—No. 3. 
Oats—No. 2 w h i t e . . . . . . . 
Bjarley—No. 2 . . . . . . 

DETROIT. 
Wheat—No. 1 w h i t e . . . . 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oats—No. 2 w h i t e . . . . . . 
Rjye—Np. 2 . . . . . 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—Cash 
cprn—No. 2 
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . 
Rjre—No. 2.. 
Cloverseed—October . . . . 4. 

K A N S A S CITY. 
Cattle—All grades 1 
Hogs—All grajta|. 2. 
Sheep and l a m b s l . . . . . . . 2 
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NEWS OF ILLINOIS. 
RECORD O P MINOR IDOiNQS 0 F 

T H E WEEK. 

I m a Days' Happenings Condensed—So-
cial, Relisions, Political, CrtaatalU, 
OMtnary and Mlscellaneons IVMti 
from K n r j Section of tb* Stat*. 

La Salle county populiets refuse to 
fuse. 

The Waukegan brake beam works 
ha8 shut down. 

A physician at Clay City, 111., has 
gone insane over politics. 

A Cairo man has a spider that weaviés 
McKinley's name in its web. 

Forman spoke at Lincoln last week 
and never referred to Altgeld. 

The Rpckford Republic closed the 
Winnebago county fair with a baby 
show. 

W. E. Mason is reported to have "en-
tertained" 5,000 people in the wlgwaip 
at Springfield^ 

Keniey & Stinnsets' flour mill at Car-
mi burned. They were valued at |18,j 
000; insured for $10,000. 

A negro wae arrested at Alton for 
the free coinage of silver in advance 
of the proper legislation. 

Paris merchants ha4e been threats 
ened with a boycott if they refuse to 
decorate for a political rally. 

To the chagrin of S t . C l a i r ' c o u n t y 
populists, the democrats refuse to give 
them two places on the county ticket! 

Roy Wilkes, owned by J. B. Gilber of 
Sterling, dropped dead'on the track at 
Rochelle fair grounds after pacing a 
fast heat. 

Free silverites at Sparta have prot-
posed to the gold men to hold a joint 
debate and divide the gate receipts-for 
campaign funds. - ? 

À man in Rock Falls got married rej-
centlv, and his twin brother, who re-
sembles him, has been receiving most 
of the congratulations. 

A young man named WiU Bahn, em-
ployed as a grocery clerk near Sabulà, 
Iowa, committed suipide by shooting 
himself with a rifle at Savanna. 

A man fell off his horse and over the 
fence of the Winnebago county fanr, 
and the gate keeper charged him t^e 
regular admission to get in again. [ 

"Eating the corncob of hope" is the 
latest oratorical pin wheel of the cam-
paign. «It was attached to the republic-
an gate post by H. Clay Evans at Rosà-
ville. 

There is much indignation among 
Rufus N. Ramsay's creditors because 
his widow has filed a claim. They bej-
lieve all should be treated alike, excepjt 
the widow. 

A Bloomington sharper raised 1150 
on another man's farm. The victim^, 
were two Bloomington lawyers whb 
drove out and found the real owner iâ 
possession. i { ! 

Objecting to her stepdaughter's mar-| 
riage, a Rockford woman clung to tho 
girl's dress. The dress parted and thej 
wedding took place with the bride ixj 
abbreviated skirts. 

While the guard's back was turned] 
Elsworth Chapin, confined in the Peorial 
bouse of correction for passing tools to 
a prisoner, placed a plank against tbf 
wall and walked out. , ,*-?* y- i •}] 

At Lacon a farmer is trying to culti-
vate a seedless watermelon. If suc-
cessful he' will have it patepted and 
then devise a process for having fhe 
date of the patent grown in the rindl. 

In a political discussion at Joliet one 
of the disputants drove home an argu-
ment with an iron bar and with siaeh 
telling effect that his opponent there-
upon ceased forever to differ With him. 

The use of the alias has been dropped 
in the best Sterling society circles, and 
the Standard runs a list of persons at 
a recent social function under names 
which it assures the readers are bona 
fide. ' . V-

Macomb Telegram.—All witnessed of 
the killing of Charles Hillyer at Biish-
nell Monday night during a. riot {be-
tween two rival political parades ar^ to 
be arrested. A number are now under 
airest charged with rioting. Hiltyer 
was buried yesterday from the First 
Baptist church. 

Rockford Special:! The little Tjing 
Ling family, made famous by C. W. 
Saalburg, the newspaper cartoonist; 
danced in honor of the marriage; of 
their artist father to Miss Grace Gbvi* 
of this city. The wedding was solem-
nized at 5:30 o'clock Friday afterncioh, 
at the home of the bride's grandparents 
at Rochelle, 16 miles south of here, 
The Rev. Dr. W. O. Shepherd, pastor 
of the Oakland Avenue Methodlst Epis-
copal church, Chicago, performed ithe 
ceremony and the couple left!immedi-
ately for an extended trip in Europe. 

Ethel B. Hill, formerly engaged as 
stenographer in the office of the Sun-
beam Incandescent Lamp Company in 
the Monadnock building, Chicago, eud-
dealy became insane while in that ¡of-'1 

fice Thursday, and had to be removed 
to the Detention Hospital. She talked 
In such an incoherent manner Manager 
Terry sent for Policeman Sullivan, and 
without any trouble she was taken In 
charge. Her mother is at present; in 
an insane asylum, and some time ago 
her brother committed suicide., Her 
father is a mechanic employed in (the 
repair shops of the Chicago, Burling-
ton £ Quincy Railroad Company near 
AurOrn, 

Eli jah Walker's grain elevator a t As-
sumption was burned, causing a loss of 
«10,000. 

Fire, which threatened the extinction 
of Normal, was checked after à loas of 
|5,100 had been caused. 

James H. Bostock, of Pendleton, was 
accidentally shot and severely wound-
ed by Charles Cliff, a friend. 

William S. Forman, the anti-silver 
candidate for governor, wilt open his 
campaign In Decatur this week. 

Fairbury special: The twenty-sixth 
annual Belle Prairie fair and farmers' 
picnic came to a close on the associa-
tion's grounds, , ten miles south of here. 
Thursday. The weather being fine, an 
immense crowd was present to have an 
enjoyable time. The annual address 
wae delivered by Rey. J. F. Foreman of 
Saunemin. The officers chosen for the 
ensuing year were: President, Edward 
Meeker; vice-president, John Loar; 
treasurer, D. S. Cram; secretary, Henry 
Pratt; marshal, David Barnes; direc-
h M | William Moo berry, C. P. Bennett. 
William B. Ward, J. W. Husten, Chaa. 
Forsythe. I 

Rockford special; Legal proceed-: 
ings against a number of the high 
school seniors for hazing Claude Kraft,, 
a freshman, so severely that he was 
confined to his bed, have been dropped. 
The families of the offenders have in-
terested themselves, with the result 
that the father of the injured boy will 
take no further steps. Young Kraft is 
recovering from the effects of the se-
vere ducking he was given. The school 
authorities are much exercised Over the 
affair, and have given out that any 
more hazing will be followed by expul-
sion. So far as the students are con-
cerned it is probable the end is not y e t 
The freshmen have sworn revenge, and 
as they outnumber the seniors the fac-
ulty ip on the lookout for another out-
break. - J V.' * / 

Morris telegram: The grand Jury is 
hearing a mass of evidence against the 
saloon keepers of Bracevnle, and to 
two women is due the credit of com-
pelling the investigation. Heretofore 
saloons have run in BraceVille ail night 
and on Sundays, and have sold liquor 
to minors in défiance of the better ele-
ment of the town. Mrs. Annie Sloane 
Walker, wife of the Alton station agent, 
moved here recently and began a iaw-
and-order crusade. Her companion at 
arms is Miss Sarah Hughes. The wom-
en went among Bracevllle business 
men and solicited subscriptions, and 
with the funds hired Pfbkerton detec-
tives. Evidence has been gathering for 
a couple of months, and has been pre-
sented to the grand jury by State's At« 
torney Stough, ! with the result that 
many of thé whisky men are sure to be 
indicted. " '• '• 

Elgin telegram: George S. Kendall 
has brought suit against his divorced 
wife, Phoebe Force, for «3,000. Ken-
dall says he would have been just that 
much ahead if he had never met the 
woman. The plaintiff secured his di-
vorce on thé ground of cruelty, claim-
ing that his wife drove him from the 
house with a shotgun. He was worth, 
he says, «3,250 when he married her. 
which was invested in Elgin realty. His 
wife was wealthy. In consideration of. 
his agreeing to sign deeds giving her a 
half interest in his property, she agreed i 
to give hjim a half interest in hers, and L 
further agreed to sign deeds of sale 
when he wished to sell, or forfeit «5Q0 
for eaclt refusal. She refused to sign 
on several ; occasions when he had; 
found purchasers, he claims, and hie 
property \paa sold under foreclosure, re^ 
ducing hiè wealth to |250. Kendall ia 
a Grand Army man and is well known 
herei The ease has excited much inter* 
est: --T 

Personal Names of Noted dishes. 
A French journal has recently opènj-

e«l a discussion in relation to the asf 
sociation of the names of, certain dis-
tinguished persons with celebrated cu-
linary concoctions. In most cases the 
individuals so honored are so far re-
moved from any knowledge, or, per-
haps, appreciation, of cookery; as is 
the elusive eel from a paralytic. There 
are, however, some notable exceptions. 
Mme. d(i Pompadour lost an opportuni-
ty. when she named a famous prepara-
tion of her creation filets de volatile a 
la Bellevue. Louis XVIII. was equally 
remiss in calling his noted soup a la 
Xavier. ! Cardinal Richelieu, the origi-
nator • of probably the greatéat gastro-
nomic success Of the age, mayonnaise 
sauce, took his fame as a statesman 
seriously at the expense of that of a 
culinary: genius. The Marquis de Bech-
amel, had a finer appreciation of the 
enduring recognition accorded an ap-
peal to the gluttonous instincts of man. 
He called his white sauce a la' Bech-
amel, and so it will be known prob-
ably for all time as inseparably con-
nected With his name. The Prince de 
Conde, who invented potage a la^Con-
de, was equally wise. In this country 
it is noticeable, that certain dishes 
served at famous restaurants undergo 
frequent changes of names. The me-
nus of some noted restaurants are as 
trustworthy a guide to the financial 
standing of certain persons as the 
books of a commercial agency. If 
frogs' legs a la Jones is changed to a 
la Brown it may be positively affirmed 
that Jones is in a condition of com-
plete pecuniary collapse, and that 

Brown is the coming man.—New York 
Sub ; • • j f5t? * 



TAILMAGIPS 

"THÈ CITIES S A VE! Í,"L A S T S U N -
D A Y ' S j SUI UfeCT. 

"Aid the streets «f thi 
ran of m+T» 
the Streets Thereof 
« . 8—& 

and c us 

SERMON. 

CttlM Shall Be 
itl« PtejrlBf ta 

Zac ha ris h, Ten* 

LI] iPSES of our 
cities redeemed! 
No r, boys and girls 
wh > play in tho 
streets run such 
risks that mtiltl-
tud es of them end 
in 1 "uin. But, iii the 
coming time spok-
en < >f, oar cities will 
be j so moral that 

j lads and lasses 
shall be as safe id tMi public thorough-
fares as in the nirserr. 

Pulpit and print|ng p ress for the most 
part in our day are bt sy in discussing 
the condition of tjie cities at this time; 
but would it not Be healthfully encour-
aging to all Christian workers, and to 
all who are toiling to make the world 
better. if we should f >r a little while 
look forward to ttaje til ne when our cit-
ies shall be revolutionized by the Gos-
pel of the Son of dod, and all the dark-
ness of sin and trbuble and crime and 
•offering shall be gone from the world? 

Every man hasja irlde in the city 
ef hie nativity or iresl ience, if it be a 
eity distinguished! for any dignity or 
prowess. Caesar boas ed of his native 
Rome, Virgil of ftianl ua, Lycurgus of 
Sparta, Demosthenes ol Athens, Arch-
imedes of Syracuse, laud Paul of Tar-
sus.: I should havje suspicion of base-
heartedness in a man who had no es-
pecial interest in [he city of his birth 
or residence—no fcxh: laration at the 
evidence of its prosperity or its artistic 

vbellishments, or itq intellectual ad-
sncement 
I have noticed tMat aj man never likes 

a city where! he hisl n ot behaved well: 
People who have had > i free ride in the 
prison vail never like 1 he city that fur-
nishes the vehicle»] Wien I find Argos, 
and Rhodes^ and j Sn yrna trying to 
prove themselves the 1 irthplace of Ho-
mer, I conclude t iat Homer behaved 
well. He liked them and they liked 
him. We must nbt i far on laudable 
eity pride, or withjthe idea of building 
•urselves up at aiiy time, try to pull 
ethers down. Boston i oust continue to 
point to its Fanuiil Hall and to its 
Common, and to Its ¡«iperior educa-
tional advantages, j PI illadelphia must 
continue to point ko its Independence 
Hall, and its mint,!anil its Girard Col-
lege. Washington] m ist continue to 
points to its wondrqus 
ings. If I should ¡fine 

ng from any eity, hav DO pride in .that 
eity, that jetty having been the place 
of his nativity, or low being the. placc 
of his residence, I won Id feel like ask-
ing: "What mean thing have yon done 
ttere1? What out rage ous thing have 

hat you do not like you been guilty of 
the place?" h 

• t' jt 
-I know there arei sorrows, and ¡.here 

are sins, and there a:'e sufferings all 
around about us; bi it ajs in some bitter, 
eold winter day, wh 
our arms around us 
from freezing! we 
spring day tjhat will; al ter awhile come; 
or In the dark winter : light we look up 
and see the! northern lights, the win-
dows of heaven illiic inated by some 
great victory—just so wc look up from 
the night of suffering a&d sorrow and 
wretchedness in ourj ci ties, and we see 
a lipbt streaming th -ough from the 
other side; and we kno w we are on the 
way to morning—mbre than that, on 
the way to "à morning without clouds." 

I want) you to understand, all you 
who are .toiling foij Christ, that the 
ca3tles of sin are alii uoing to be. cap-
tured. ("the victory foi Christ, in these 
great towns is going jtU be so complete 
lhat not a man on eaitt i, or an angel in 
heavfen, or a devil in] hell will dispute 
It. How do I know?] I know Just as 
certainly as God lives and that this is 
holy truth. T i e old l ible is full of it. 
If a nation is té be saied, of course all 
the cities are to be iived. It manes 
a great difference wil h you and with 
me whether we are t< iling on toward 
• defeat, or toiling on ;oWard a victory, 
•-v Now, in this munie pal elevation of 
which I speak, I have to remark there 

I will be greater final cial prosperity 
than our cities have ever seen. Some 
people seem to have a | morbid idea of 
the millennium, and they think when 
the better tinje comes fo our ëities and 
the world people will | give their ( time 
vp to psalm-singing î nd the relating 
Of their religious experience, and, as 
«II social life will be p trifled there will 
be no hilarity, and, as all business'will 
be purified there will le no enterprise. 
There is no ground forjsqch an absurd 
anticipation. In the lime of which I 
speak, where now one fortune is made, 
there will be a hundre 1 fortunes made. 
We all know busines 1j prosperity de-
pends -r upon confident e between man 
and man. Now when that time comes 
of which I speak, and When all double 
dealing, all didha&eat; v and all fraud 
•re gone out of con mercial circles, 
thorough confidence wll| be established, 
and tLere will bs a latter business 

Capitoline build-
a man comiug 

en we are threshing 
to seep our thumbs 
thi lk of the warm 

done, and larger fortunes gathered, 
and mightier successes achieved. 

The great business disasters of this 
country have come from' the work of 
godless speculators and infamous stock 
gamblers. The grieat foe to business 
is crime. When the right shall have 
hurled back the wrong, and shall have 
purified the commercial code, and shall 
have thundered down fraudulent es-
tablishments, and Shall have put into 
the hands of honest men the keys of 
business,, blessed time for the bargain-
makers. I am not talking an abstrac-
tion, I am not making a guess. I am 
telling you God's eternal truth. 

In that day of which I speak, taxes 
will be a mere nothing. Now, our busi-
ness men are- taxed, for everything. 
City taxes, county taxes. State taxes, 
United States taxes, stamp taxea, li-
cense tax, manufacturing taxes—taxes, 
taxes, taxes! Our business men have 
to male a small fortune every year 
to pay their taxes. What fastens on 
our great Industries this awful load? 
Crime, individual and official/ We have 
to take care Of the orphans of those 
who plunged into their graves through 
sensual indulgences. We have to sup-
port the municipal governments, which 
are vast and expensive just in propor-
tion as the criminal proclivities are vast 
and tremendous. Who support the 
almshouses and police stations,'and all 
the machinery of municipal govern-
ment? The taxpayers. 

• * * • I 
In our great cities the churches are 

not to-day large enough to hold more 
than a fourth of the population. jThe 
churches that are built—comparatively 
few of, them are fully occupied. The 
average attendance in the churches of 
the United States today is not i four 
hundred. Now, in the glorious time of 
which I speak, there are going to be 
vast churches, and they are going io be 
all thronged with worshippers, j Oh, 
what rousing songs they will sing!| Oh, 
what earnest sermons they will preach! 
Oh, what fervent prayers they will of-
fer! Now, in our time, what is called 
a fashionable church is a place where 
a few people, having attended very 
carefully to their toilet, come and sit 
down—they do not want to be crowded; 
they like a whole seat to themselves— 
and then, if they have any time left 
from thinking of their store, and from 
examining The style of ¡the hat in front 
of them, they sit and listen to a sermon 
warranted to hit no man's sins, and lis-
ten to music which is rendered by a 
choir warranted to sing tunes thát no-
body knows! And then after an hour 
and a half of indolent yawning they go 
home refreshed. Every man feels bet-
ter after he has had a good sleep! 

In many of the Churches of Christ 
in our day the music is simply a mock-
ery. I have not a cultivated ear, nor a 
cultivated voice, yet no man can do my 
singing Jor me. I have nothing to say 
against artistic music. The two or five 
dollars I pay to hear any of the great 
queens of song are a good investment. 
But when the people assemble in j reli-
gious convocation, and thè hymn is 
read, and the angels of Gòd step froip 
their throne to catch the music on 
their wings, do not let us drive them 
away by our indifference. I have 
preached in churches where vast ¿urna 
of money were employed to keep up the 
music, and it was as exquisite as any 
beard on earth, but I thought, at the 
same time, for all matters practical I 
would prefer the hearty, outbreaking 
song of a backwoods Methodist camp-
meeting. I§¡p 

Let one of these stárveling fancy 
songs sung in church get up before thje 
throne of God, how would it seem 
standing amid the great doxologies di 
the redeemed? Let the finest operatic 
air that ever went up from the Church 
of Christ ge£ many hours the start, it 
woulu be caught and passéd by the 
hosanàa of the Sabbath School chil-
dren. I know a church where the Choir 
did all the singing, save one Christian 
man, who, through "perseverance of 
the saints," went right oil, and, after-
ward, a committee was appointed to 
wait on him and ask him if he Would 
not please stop singing, as he bothered 
the choir. 

Let those refuse to sing 
Who never knew our,God; 

Bat children of the Heavenly King 
Should speak their Joys abroad. 

"Praise ye the Lord: let everything 
with breath praise the Lord." In the 
gioii ous time coming in our cities« and 
in the world, hosanna will meet hosan-
na, and hallelujaih, hallelujah. 

In that time also of which I sneak, 
all the haunts of iniquity and coirne 
and squalor will in cleansed and will 
be illuminated. How is it to -be done? 
You say, perhaps, by one influence. 
Perhaps I say by another. I will tell 
you what is my idea, and I know I am 
right in it: Tlje Gospel of the Son of 
God is the ouly agency that will ever 
accòmpUsh this. 

A gentleman in England had a theo-
ry that if the natural forces of wind 
and tide and sunshine and wave were 
rightly applied and rightly developed 
it would make this whole earthj a para-
dise. In a book of great genius, and 
which rushed from edition to edition, 
he said: "Fellow-men, I promise to 
show the means of creating a paradise 
within ten years, where everything de-
sirable 'or human life may be had by 
every man in superabundance without 
labor sad without pay—where the 

whole !|toee of nature shall be changed 
into the most beautiful farms, and man 
may live in the most magnificent pal-
aces, in all imaginable refinements of 
luxury, and in the most delightful gar-
dens—where he may accomplish with-
out l a b « | in one year more than hith-
erto oould be done in thousands of 
years. From the houses to be built' will 
be afforOed the most cultured views 
that can be fancied. From the galler-
ies, from jthe roof, and from the tur-
rets, may! be seen gardens as far as 
the eye can see, full of fruits and flow-
ers, arranged in the most beautiful or-
der, with! walks, colonnades, aque-
ducts, cabals, ponds, plains, amphi-
theatres, jterraces, fountains, sculptur-
ed works, pavilions, gondolas, places 
of popular amusement, to lure the eye 
and fancyi All this to be done by urg-
ing the water, t£e wind, and the sun-
shine to their full development." 

• • * | 
In that pay of which I speak, do you 

believe there will be any mid-night 
carousal?] Will there be any kicking 
off from the marble steps of shivering 
mendicants? Will there be any. un-
washed, unfed, uncombed children? 
Will there!be any inebriates staggering 
past? No.! No wine stores. No lager 
beer salocjns. No distilleries, where 
they make the three X's. No bloodshot 
eye. No bloated cheek. No Instruments 
of ruin and destruction. No fist-pound-
ed forehead. The grandchildren of that 
womaii who goes down (he street with 
a curse, stoned by the boys that fol-
low her, wjith the reformers and phif-
anthropists and the Christian men and 
the honeBtj merchants of our cities. 

* w} • 
Oh, you jthink sometimes it does not 

amount to!much! You toil on in your 
different spheres, sometimes with great 
discouragement. People have no faith, 
and say: |*It does toot amount to any-
thing; you might as well quit that." 
Why,- when Moses stretched his hand 
ovef the Red Sea if did not seem to 
mean anything especially. People came 
out, I suppose, and said. "Aha!" Some 
of them found out what he wanted to 
do. He wanted the sea parted. It did 
not amounjt to anything, this stretch-
ing out of bis hand over the sea. But, 
after awhile, the wind blew all night 
from the east, and the waters were 
gathered into a glittering palisade on 
either sidej and the billows reared as 
God pulled! back on their crystal bits! 
Wheel into! line; O, Israel! march* 
march! Pearls crashed under feet. 
Flying sprajy gathers into rainbow arch 
of victory for the conquerere to march 
under. ~ Shout of hosts on the beach 
answering the shout jot hosts amid saa. 
And when! the last;line of Israelites 
reach the beach, the cymbals clap, and 
the shields! clang, and the waters rush 
over the pursuers, and the swlft-lln-
gered windjB on the white keys of the 
foam play jthe grand march of Israel 
delivered and the awful dirge of Egyp-
tian overthrow. .J 

So you and I go forth, and aH the 
people of God go forth, and they stretch 
forth their lhahd over the sea, the boil-
ing sea of crime, and sin, and wretch-
edness. "M don't amount to anything," 
people say. Don't it? God's winds of 
help will, aft^f1 awhile, begin to blow. 
A path wllljbe cleared for the army of 
Christian philanthropists. The path 
will be lined with the treasures of 
Christian beneficence, and we shall be 
greeted to the other beach by the clap-
ping of all ¡heaven's cymbals, while 
those who pjursued us, and decided us, 
and tried toi destroy us, will go down 
under the sea. and al# that will be left 
of them will ¡be cast high and dry upon 
the beach, tjhe splintered wheel of a 
chariot, or tjhrust out from the foam, 
the breathless nostril of a riderless 
charger. j 

How High Can Man On? 
Prof. Ugolipo Mosso of Turin has 

made some interesting experiments on 
the effccts experienced In ascending to 
high altitudes. All climbers of lofty 
mountains are aware that at great 
heights, such !as the summit of Mont 
Blanc, respiration becomes more or less 
troublesome, tjhe heart beats rapidly 
and sometimes irregularly, and a feel-
ing of exhaustion, often accompanied 
by nausea, is ¡ex peri erred. These ef-
fects arise largely from the rarity of the 
air, and since the atmosphere becomes 
less dense the higher one goes, it is evi-
dent that a limit must soon be reached 
above which man cannot ascend. Pro-
fessor Mossó madé his first experiments 
on Monte Rosi, next to Moñt Blanc, 
the highest peajk of the Alp?, where he 
ascended tb an ¡elevation exceeding 15,-
000 feet ¡without serious inconvenience. 
Returning to Turin he made his next 
ascent, so to speak, without ascending 
at all. In other words, he .produced an 
imitation of the rare atmosphere of a 
very lofty mountain-top by partially 
exhausting the: air from a large pneu-
matic chamber in which |he; had shut 
himself. When ¡the air in the chamber 
corresponded in density with that 
which would be found at a height of 
24,272 feet above sea-level, he suffered 
such ill effects that he could not carry 
the experiment further. The height to 
which Professorj Mosso thus simulated' 
an ascent is almost a mile less than 
that of MoUnt Everest, so that it seems 
improbable that (man will erer be able 

THE TRADE BEVIEW. 

DUN A CO. REPORT ON BUSI-
N E S S CONDITIONS. 

Batter Prioaa Ara Looked for la the 
Immédiat* Fatare — Bank Failure» 
Cause Temporary Hesitation — Crop 
Returns Indicata Disappointment. 

to set his 
the earth. 

foot on the loftiest peak of 

R. O. Dün & Co.'» Weekly Review 
of Trade says: 

1,'atter prospects and relief from 
monetary anxiety do not yet bring 
larger demands for finished products, 
though large buying of pig iron, wool, 
leather, hides, cotton and other mate-
rials continued to show a growing bus-
iness tending to the belief that a gen-
eral movement upward In prices will 
come with the replenishment of deal-
ers' stocks this fall. 

Most prices are extremely low, so 
that nothing more than ordinary de-
mand would advance them. But bank 
failures at New Orleans cause tempor-
ary hesitation, crop returns indicate" 
disappointment In some cotton and 
some spring wheat states, prices of 
corn and oats make it unprofitable to 
sell at present, the number of manu-
facturing works and mines in opera-
tion does not gain, but rather: de-
creases, reductions of wages are some-
what numerous and occasionally re-
sisted by strikes. All these conditions 
diminish for a time the buying power 
of the people. 

While many think general improve-
ment cannot!come until the election 
has removed political uncertainties, 
others expect soon to see the result an-
ticipated. The weekly output of pig 
Iron decreased 26.578 tons in August 
to 130,500 tons, against 217,300 in No-
vember, a shrinkage of 40 per cent 
Other works still have stopped since 
September began. 

The output of Connellsville coke was 
65,997 tons weekly, against 166,000 Oct 
6 last year, and 5,640 ovens are at 
work, against 13,511 then, with 10.000 
workers now idle. 

Sales of wool for the week have 
equaled the normal consumption for 
the first time in some months, not b** 
cause manufacturers have more orders 
or are doing more work, for no gain 
is seen in the demand or output. The 
buying is mainly speculative, based on 
the belief that prices must advance. 

No considerable decrease appears in 
the enormous stock of print cloths, al-
though the output has been reduced 
about half for two months, ai^Tifflfth 
of the year's supply remains in the 
hands of the makers, (but th^y have 
advanced the price 3-16 per cent dur-
ing the week. For other goods there 
is a better demand and manufactur-
ers have advanced prices because of 
the rising cost of material, the average 
for all cottons having risen 5.3 per 
cent since Aug. 6, but stocks of many 
kinds are large. 

The Financial Chronicle's annual re-
port make's the last crop of cotton 
7,162.473 bales, the consumption north 
and south 2,695,810, and the exports 
4,712,912 during the year. No ac-
count of southern mill stocks is at-
tempted, and no estimate is yet given 
of the crop now coming forward. Ths 
government report is even more gloomy 
than a year ago, making the condition 
the lowest for many years. There is 
ho doubt that the damage has been 
serious, as the price has advanced to 
8% cents, with much speculative buy-
ing. 

Wheat declined a cent, but then ad-
vanced, closing a cent up for the week. 
Western receipts still exceed last year, 
having been in two weekslll,229,038, 
against 10,323,288 bushels > last year, 
while Atlantic exports, fioui* included, 
have been for the same weeks, 3,933,265 
bushels, against 2,417,872 last year. 

Corn is almost wholly out of danger 
and the yield is generally expected to 
be the largest, as the price here is the 
lowest ever known. 

Failures for the week have been 315 
in the United States, against 187 last 
year in the United States, and forty-
seven In Canada, against thirty-four 
last year. 

NOMINATES W. S. FORMAN. 

Illinois Gold Democrat« .Hake Their New 
Selection for Governor. 

John C. Black on Wednesday abso-
lutely declined the nomination for gov-
ernor of Illinois which was given him 
by the anti-silver democratic state 
convention. His declination was ac-
cepted without delay by the anti-silver 
democratic state committee. John ?. 
Hopkins nominated William S. Forman 
to fill the. vacancy, and the committee 
unanimously ratified the nomination. 
Mr. Forman was the anti-silver nomi-
nee for attorney-general. D. V. Sam-
uels, a well-known Chicago attorney, 
was nominated for attorney-general. 

Martin Take« Holt's Placo, sj ' 
" Thomas Taggart would not accept the 

chairmanship of the Indiana democrat-
ic state committee, and Parks M. Mar-
tin of Owen county was elected. Chair-
manMartin has announced the appoint-
ment of a campaign committee com-
posed of Gov. Matthews, D. F. Allen of 
Frankfort, Thomas Taggart of Indian-
apolis, James Murdock of Lafayette, 
and John E. Lamb ef Terre Haute. 

i « » w 1* Ooart, 
The Judge—Which is the plaintiff in 

this «aae? 
The Plaintiff—I am the plaintiff, year 

Honor. 
The Judge—I thought t in wife was 

the plaintiff? 
The Plaintiff—I am the wife; Tour 

Honor, fl 
The Judge—Th-the dickens you are! 
t h e Plaintiff—I trust Your Honor en-

tertains no preludice against th« habil-
iments of the new woman. 

The Judge—Me! Certainly not At 
the same time t feel i t my dnty to in-
form you that you don't stand the ghost 
of ja show with this Jury. 

The Plaintiff—Why not? 
The Judge—Because^ they are all 

married men. J 
Shrill voice from the Jury box— 

You're off, Judge. Four of us are mar» 
ried women!—Cleveland Post 

Her Last Reqaest. 
"One moment," said the fated Queen 

of Scots, as she paused at the foot of 
the scaffold, "I have a last reqaest to 
make. When you come to bury me, 
and are about to restore my head to my 
body, be sure tQ remember one thing." 

"And what IS that?" quoth the im-
patient warder. 

"Just try your best to put it on 
straight" 

And the cortege swept on.—Cleveland 
Past ' " " 1 • I . 

. . , "t-r ... 
l à Dark town. 

Mother (angrily)—Joe Jefferson I 
How many times muss I call yo', befo' 
I cah make yo' hear? j 

Joje Jeff—Dunno—Yo' stan' thah an* 
hollér, an' I'll sit here an' count 

Jastlfieatlon. 
**My dear," said Mrs. Dukane to he* 

daughter, "I am inexpressibly shocked 
to hear you use such expressions." 

"ijiThat expressions, mamma?" 
"didn't I hear you say to your broth-

er, 'What's eating you ?1" 
"I guess you did." ! 
"%ell, don't you know that is very 

reprehensible slang?" 
"But, mamma, isn't the word 'eat* a 

synonym for 'consume ?1" 
"Yes, I suppose it is/' 
'"Ijhen, mamma, dear, I don't think 

that ; your criticism is well founded, 
for I have often heard you say you were 
consumed with curiosity."—Pittsburg 
Chronicle Telegraph. 

"Break, Break, Break," 
"A1 Loving Mother" writes, that her 

only Child, a boy of twenty-one, is pain-
fully jawkward, and she wants to know 
how he may learn to be graceful. He 
is so clumsy he breaks everything he 
comes in contact with. When a mere 
child he broke the ten commlandments 
and a| water pitcher, and his mother 
fears that he will break his neck. We 
would; advise "A Loving Mother" to 
allow her son to try a faro bank. If 
he succeeds1 in breaking that she is 
«nvited to write again. 

i Getting RIS of the Gas. 
Torker Long (a bore)—I tell you fel-

lows, that tooth was a terror! The den-
tist sayg to me, he says: "Now, Mr. 
Long, yjou've got lots of nerve, and can ft 
stand pain as well as the .next one, but . 
you'll h^ve to inhale gas for this 
tooth!" i And I took the gas! Yes, sir, 
after considerable thought, I decided to . 
take the gas, and— 

An Auditor—Yes, old man, and now 
you're getting rid of i t aren't you? 

"The Odd One. 
"Your! pastor has solemnised a good 

many mjarriages of late, hasn't he?", 
"Yes; |he told me the* other day that 

since the first ofj the year he has caused 
117 hearjts to beat as fifty-eight and a 
half." 
< "Wheiis did the half come in?" 

"Oh, tjhat was when be married a 
bloomer "girl to a postage-stamp col-
lector." I ' ' f- _ '<[* . 'i 

The Way She Took Ik 
Mrs. p.ovey (proudly)—Yes, Mr. 

Lovey and I have been married for 
twenty-fife years. And we have yet to 
make up jour flqi real quarrel. 

Miss PWt—Isn't that rather a long 
time to sulk? 

Three Balls. 
"I see they are applying ball bear-

ings to a great many things now." 
"Yes, they have a ball bearing siga 

down where I ! keep my watch."— 
Washington Times. 
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THE GftADE (WJESTION. 
This all-importan t| ; question seems 

to erop out at every Imeeting of the 
Village Board wheneve|| the side-
walks are given attention. 
• I t is paramount thkt If our village 
trustees evejr expect Ito seè even side-
walks in Barri ngtojp—stepless side-
walks—they must hjive a grade line. 
Something definite tip work by. 

In our opinion the 
the country would n I 
you stepless | sidewall : 
ing some cMtB or fills s omewiiere. The 
surveyor who subm 
grade line; to the y 
which was accepted. 

tted the present 
Uage Board, and 
made some fills 

and some cuts. Prdta ably he made tlie 
cuts deeper than tlieyf should have 
been, or perhaps ordì red a fill in some 
placed which mightiajppear to a per-
son as an in|ustice. 
may. Our village Bfojard accepted the 
work and paid thoir money for the 
same, some $300 bei rif : 
/the grade was establi 

We do not think 
—as long as we must navi a grade line— 
to throw up [the prfient grade. We 
would advise that; 
owner try and compi' 
line as already estan 
will only halve to bl 
the same may hp sail 
warrant that when 
owner has lived up tthe provisions 
of the present graie line, and the 
village has done l i a i s e with its 
streets, there will nj t be a citizen of 
Barrington but whai 
is a good piece/bf wojfk 

I f sòme property 

js and make his 
[>ur opinion the 

done an injustice 141 him go before 
tiie board of trustq 
complaint, land in 
trustees can find sojjne way in which 
to give him relief if j 
doing so. I * 

Whatever We do le| 
and do it quick. Ge} 
in shape before son i 
on some Of lour mis 
any corporation eve f needed better 
sidewalks Barringttj 
There are some walty i which are ac-
tually dangerous fori 
travel over. Compi 
repair them. 

LAKE ZÜRICH'» FIRST VIL-
LAGE BG ARD. 

Lake Zurich was 
Saturday, at which 
ing officers wjere elect id: 

For President M 
Clerk—Chas. W. 
Trustees—Henry 

best surveyor in 
Unable to give 

s without mak-

required before 
bed. 
it good policy 

every property 
^iili the grade 

shed. The cuts 
made once, and 

of! the fills. We 
e^ery property 

will say that It 

owner lias-been 

is case warrants 

us jget to work 
your sidewalks 
eóne is injured 
table walks. I f 

i is the village. 

eeble persons to 
the owners to 

incorporated last 
i me the follow-

e d nk P. Clark. ' 
10; »hl. 
$eip, Wm. Eich-J fcip, »t hi. jiiicn-

man, Wm. B&esclilnj , J. C. Whitney, 
H. L. Prehm and Fr^a Kuckuck. 

The gentlemen ard the leading bus-
iness men of that pj etty little burg. 
We believe that LakJ> Zurich will be 
given good municipal government, 
and that sbe will profit financiallv and 
otherwise by having iecome an incor-
porated village. 

Several of the |ne|ly-elected trus-
tees stated to a Reviiw reporter that 
the chief object of ic|orporating was 
to be able to preserve better order 
and build and maintain good side-
walks. These principles if strictly ad-
hered to will «jurely ¡bring good re-
sults. Lake Zurich ckn feel proud of 
her first Village Board, and we dffer 
our congratulations. 

Tgk supervisors 
levied a county tax o 
meeting last week, 
short of the amount 

and; is $3,000 less than! 
ommended by the Fi 
to meet tbe running 
county for the ensuin 

Lake county 
933,000 at their 
his falls 99,000 

d last year, 
the amount rec-
(ance committee 
xpenses of the 
year, j 

Thk grand total of fell taxes colleo-
ted in Lake county this year is 9286,-
346.65. Of this amotfat the railroads 
running through thejcounty pay 934,-
511.37, or more than l | per cent of aU 
the taxes collected. 

Bhbde Island, although tbe least 
of the states, is strong in manufac-
ture, employing 85,978 hands and 
producing 1142,500. $25 worth of va-
rious lines of goods.' 

England In Egypt. 
AM tar back as 1801 an English army 

drove France out of E g y p t Ever since 
then France has held a grudge at Eng-
land on the Egyptian question. Ever 
since then, too, England has been more 
or less busy in eouaection with tbe 
affairs at the distracted Nile country. 
Tbe Sues canal gives Great Britain the 
right to concern herself intimately;with 
the government of tbe country. Egypt 
is nominally a suzerainty of Turkey, 
while an English army occupies her ter-
ritory, and she has likewise an alleged 
government qt her own. 

British influence is, however, para-
mount. How long it wi l l continue so 
Arthur Silva White gives us indirectly 
to understand in a paper in Tbe North 
American Review. In 1874 aud suc-
ceeding years much territory was won 
for the khedive in upper Egypt« still 
with the aid at the English. Gordon 
Pasha, otherwise called Chinese Gor-
don, was governor general of the Sudan 
in 1880. Jan. 86, 1886, he was killed 
in the Mahdist rebellion at Khartum. K 

Aftar that the Sudan was overran by 
the Mahdists or dervishes, the troops 
were withdrawn, and upper Egypt was 
abandoned to its fate. Recent events 
and conditions have indoced England 
to enter the Sudan again. Tbe Italians 
have abandoned Abyssinia France is 
reaching out along the Kongo toward 
the British .central and east African 
possessions. France has now Russia at 
her back, and France has not forgotten 
that the English drove, her out of Egypt 
in 1801. The new Bntish possession, 
Uganda, and other British territory in 
Africa imperatively dexhaiid for j their 
safety the reconquest df the Sudan, os-
tensibly for Egypt, Really for Great 
Britain. 

It is nothing less than tbe conquest of 
the centire Sudan, according to Mr. j 
White, that is the aim of the British ' 
expedition to Dongola. And when the1 

Sudan is conquered for Egypt by! Brit- j 
ish troops, it wi l l have to be held for i 
Egypt by British troops, and that is an- j 
other link in the chain which wil l hold; 
England/in the Nile country apparently 
till judgment day. 

An. English paper thinks the marriage 
of Wale«' remaining daughter. Princess 
Victoria, to William Waldorf ABtor 
Would not be so bad. It declares that 
many a royal marriage consummated in 
the past few years has been less promis-
ing than -a union between a princess 
r o y a l ' 'to a man of good physical at- ' 
tributes and moral commercial charac-
t e r . " "Moral commercial character" is 
good, very good. Tbe commercial kind 
is apparently the morality that eounts 
with our British brethren. The English 
paper proceeds further to remark that 
the marriage between Astor and the 
princess would give the greatest satis-
faction to intelligent people in tbe Eng-
lish speaking world. Just so. And the 
meaning between the lines is that the 
British people are taxed so heavily f c r ' 
tbe support of the queen of England and 
her multitudinous progeny that I they j 

would not care much whejn one of this; 
progeny of either sex married, just so it 
was somebody who would entirely sup-
port in sufficiently grand style the given 
princess or prince. I h e English news-
paper hastens to add, however, that in 
case the princess married Astor of course 
Astor would be immediately raised to a 
dukedom. Oh, yes, of course. And then 
every Briton would be ready to kiss the 
boots of the descendant of the old Ger-
man fur dealer who came to America a 
century ago. 

A s desolate as; any portion of this 
continent are the islands along the New 
England coast, spots like Block island 
and the isles of Shoals. Y e t when the 
white men came to the country all these 
coast islands were thickly covered; with 
woods. Trees and vegetation grew 
abundantly aud the soil was sufficient 
to maintain them. Now the islands are 
mere barren rock and shifting sands. 
There is not vegetation enough on some 
of them to pasture a sheep. The only 
place where anything wi l l grow at most 
places on their surface is where the soil 
has been made artificially. The story ia 
the old one of man's greed and destruc-
tion. The beautiful trees were all cut 
down. The winds then had full sweep 
over tbe ground and covered it with the 
sands of the sea and swept the soil off 
the rocks A thousand years of tree 
planting and soilmaking could now 
scarcely bring back the islands to the 
fruitful oonditiou of two centuries ago. 

When money is scarce in this eoun-
try, interest rates are high, and when 
interest rates are high here money flows 
to us from Europe to take advantage of 
them. That is partly what has recently 
brought us gold from abroad. 

L i Hung Chang to President Cleve-
land: " T h e reputation of your esteemed 
virtues is widely known throughout the 
world." i v 

When a conntty is new and thinly in-
habited, the ncnincrease at its popula-
tion is a discouraging sign. But when 
a country has people enough already, 
like the most thickly populated portions 
of the earth, a Stationary number of in-
habitants is noti at all to be lamented. 
Indeed, on the i whole, considering tbe 
present financial depression throughout 
most portions of the civilised world, 
France is ijathe^ to be congratulated on 
the fact that her population increases 
very slowly. It is not more men and 
women the world wants at the entranoe 
to tbe twentieth century so much as 
better men and women. 

RIDE 
' -IIA 
M O N A R C H 

I AND 

I N ;:f 

F R O N T 

P l a g g e < l § C o . 
, I f B a r r i n g t o n 

will quote you the lowest figures on 

C o a l , r e e d , 
FLOUR. PAINTS 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, 

Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building! Papjers, Tile, Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe,/Cord Wood. 

BABREL AND LUMP SAL 

d "V 

<T. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
w- MUL£??r\eu,, WiUCpNDA, ILL. 

Special attention given to the accommodation of fishing parties. 

R a t e s , # 1 a mm'\ 
When in Wauconda give us a call. Everything first-class. 

Four Styl«—$80 a n d $ I 0 0 

DEFIANCE 
BICYCLES 

The Best of Lower Price Wheels. 
Eight Styles - $40, $50, $60 and $75. 

Fully Guaranteed. 
Bend 8-Cent Stamp for Catalogue. 

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co* Chicago. 
tSBeade Street. New York. 

Stand & Front 8k, San Franeiaeo. 

W. MEYER & CO., Agents, 
j HARRINGTON, ILL. 

H. F. KOELLING, 
j ..Dealer Infi*,.* 

P U R E M I L K . 
1 I 

Milk Delivered Morning and Evening.? 
Fresh Milk can lie had at f 
my residence in the Vii-
läge at any time of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 

H. F. K oc I ling, Barrington 

61MEN6E SIZER, 
E X P E R I E N C E D 

BICYCLE REPAIRER 
Work left at my home will re-
ceive prompt attention, and 
work will be done at the low-
.. est possible prices. 

B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
always on hand, which I will 
•sell at the lowest prices. 

CLARENCE SiZER, Barrington, III. 
Who can think 
of tome simple 
thing to patent? Wanted-Än Idea 

Protect rour Idea«; ther mar bring you w 
Write JOHN WKDDEKBÜRN A QOTFUtat i 

eaith. 
Attor-ney». Washington, D. C.. for their t'i.8uo pria* offer 

and liât at two hundred invention* wanted. 

Ripaus Tabules. 
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R lPAN-S 

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

^ « w m i v 
TRADE MARK* 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, «to. 

For information and free Handbook write to 
HUNK * CO- Ml Broadway. S lw Yorx. 

Oldest bureau for Mcnring patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public b<j a notice given tree of charge in the J f rMf i t Jtamftiu 

XT, year: aijK) six months. Address, MONNA c Fpsi.isktSs. set Broadway, Hew York City. 

i n 
Is whit every man-is heading for biit^ like the seat in the White House, is very 
hard to reach. There is one firm, however, whose popularity is increasing day 
by day! on account of the way the firm is I ,1 

Its competitors. The name of that firm is 

underselling 

D E A L E R E V 
Jt XX » 

Y A N K E E N O T I O N S 
-HE ALSO DEALS IN-

All kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Farm and Truck Wagons, Etc. 



S P R I N G LAKE , 
to. Forbes called at tlie factory Wed-

ftgijday./ 

"Clint'' Pebbles has returned, and is 
at work in t le factory. 

There are two bicycle raffles prom-
ised ua io a 1 ew days. 

Fre^ Beete of Harrington passed 
through her i Tuesday 

Janeck 1 >f Algonquin was a caller 
in thty vicin ty Tuesday. 

' . j 
J. Suchy and W. H. Heath have 

each purchat ed a corn binder. 

M. d Melt tosh has 86000 to loan in 
amouqts to suit. Call at his Barring-
ton ofljce. 

No! I They have not met wit an ac-
cident! Ther are simply discussing 
free sijrer. 

There will be a dance at the Bohe-
mian itali toi 
Good music a 
ised. -

Á nùinber 

ight, Saturday, Sept. 19. 
ad a royal time is prom-

. • H» f l 

of the M. W. A. mem-
bers, afcxraipi nled by their ladies, at-
tended the fi meral of W. P. Thomp-
son at plgonquin Sunday. 

Our jfarmers were somewhat sur-
prised J Tuesday, to find their con-
tracts ¡put nearly in half when they 
contracted ttieir milk. The average 
price fi>r six months was $1.12. 

We tandle the Heath & Milligan 
paint,* rtiich li especially prepared for 
the fol owing classes of work: House, 
barn, i*oof, w âgon, buggy and floor 
paintir g. Rejmeihber,our paint is put 
up i|n large and small quantities, to 

|ulaments of the trade. 
J. D. Lamey & Co. 

meet the 

L A N Q E N H E I M . 

R. Frick was in Cary Thursday. 

Joje Rofal is working for J. Kirmse 

Hernian Zeipler was in Barrington 
Tuesday 

Mary! Kaletier was a Langenheim 
caller ^uesday. 

Aug. Haak 
Monday.1 

j T: |i \ 
C. Kijaus wHs in Barrington Wed-

nesday 

and pens. We extend our congratu-
lations to the happy couple, and wish 
them a happy and prosperous life. 

The sorghum mill will soon be run-
ning again. I f you want good syrup 
bring your sugar cane here. 

The Republican rally which was tq 
have been held at Yolo last Saturday 
evening was postponed on account of 
bad weather. 

6. W. Pratt and a friend from Chi-
cago spent Sunday camping at Fox 
"river. They captured a fine string of 
fish and a great many snipe and rail 
hens. "Jlid" always brings home some 
game. 

Jos. Dryer of Chicago spent the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Maiman. t . 

M i * Buggies, who has been spend-
ing the past month with relatives at 
Detroit, Mich., returned home Tues-
day. 

A meeting was, held in the school-
house Monday evening for the purpose 
of organizing a McKinley and Hobart 
marching club. The club is the 
largest ever ftymed in Wauconda. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond of Chicago, 
who have been spending a few dqys 
with Mrs. Andrew Oaks, returned 
home Tuesday. 

E. L. Harrison and Aj W. Reynolds 
have taken a job of cutting corn for J. 
M.Clark. This is rather) new. w6rk for 
the boys, and the fir^t dby seemed to 
tell. j 

•• 1 v 
Mrs. Wells, who has been visiting 

relatives and friends at Nunda, re-
turned home Sunday. 

Aug. Klein Su 

passed through here 

! 1 ! I f f — n 
Miss ¡Mary Jliley returned to Chi-

cago ia4t week' 
Andres Teske was the guest of 

iday. 

Henry Anthnîz spent Saturday at 
the ho|ne of 
heiráí. ! 

cagó Me 

pendere 

his uncle, L. Langen-

BobeiitEichl 
while here so 
nicelyr 

Mr« and Mrs. 
the guests of 
schultejSundaj 

Miss ..Katie 
Mrs. INftn- Ant 
day. j 

Those who Attended the Liberty-
Mrs. O. Kraus, Mrs. 

Custer, jMiSs Bertha Strobach and El-
mer Grundy 

r, who had his foot cut 
ne time ago, IS doing 

H. Lageschulte were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lage-

angenheim called on 
ioIz, Barrington, Tues-

WA I JCONDA . 

Albert Bone r made a triptoChi-
nday. 

Did yöu see t 
at H. > 

F. EL Green 

Chicago 

FranklKnigge 

was a Chicago visitor 

liose new leather sus-
ai man's. 

of Nunda spent Sun 
day Witli his parents 

M.W. Hughe* 
Saturday. 

J. E. Gainer transacted business in 
Monda y. 

of Bockefeller was on 
our streets Sunt lay. 

John uoneyo! Chicago speut Sunday 
with his;parents. 

Elihu Hubbard lof Nunda spent 
Tnesdayiwith relatives in our village. 

Dr. Mtjffet of Palatine spent Mon-
day and Tuesday in our village. 

Miss Pettibon e of New York is vis-
iting with Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Kent. 

Lealhej- suspe iders at only 30c per 
pair, at If. Mai man's! . 

J . Miller of McHenry transacted 
business in our village Wednesday. 

Mr. (Midi Mrs. George Hubbard are 
entertaining relatives from Iowa. 

The skating rink was well attended 
Saturday evenii g. I t promises to be 
a success. -, • > 

On Wednesday Mr. Geo. Pratt, jr., 
and Mrs.]Ray irere united in mar-
riage at Genoa, Wis.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pratt returned to Wauconda at 8 
o'clock in ¿lie ev<;ning. and a half hour 
later were Serenaded with tin horns 

OBITUAkY. 
Saturday morning death called away 

one of our oldest inhabitants in the 
person of Mrs. Ambros Werden, at 
the advanced age of78years, 4 months 
and 29 days. 

Mrs. Werden was a native of Lanes-
boro, Berkshire County, Mass., and 
was born April 14, 1818. ! 

Her education was acquired in thè 
common schools of that ¿tate and in 
the higher schools of Shelburn. Mass., 
and Bennington, V t . L* 

She was united in marHage to Am-
bros P. Werden, Nov. 7,.1841, wliowas 
also a native of Berkshire county. 
Mass., and who preceeded her to the 
last resting place on the 15th of Jan., 
1883. 

Their union was blessed by four 
sons, and all are yet living. The eld-
est, Henry, was married to Miss 
Louisa Oaks and isafarmerof Nunda, 
McHenry County, I1L 

Herbert is a commission merchant 
and a successful business man of Chi-
cago. " . 

Kirk V.. the third son, since the 
death of his father, resided with and 
tenderly cared for his widowed mother 
until her death. Prevjojusly he had 
resided on a farm, but when Mrs. 
Werden was left alone he felt thathis 
duty called him to her. 

Will E., the youngest, grad-
uated from the commercial depart-
ment of the Valparaiso Normal 
School, taught school, anjd was then 
in a business house in Chicago, hut /Is 
now engaged in mercantile persuits 
in Waukegan. 

Mr. and Mrs Werden desiring thai 
thpir children shfflfld groW up men of 
worth, who would lead honorable and 
successful lives, provided them with 
good educational Advantages and en-
deavored to enstiljl jinto their minds 
lessons of Industijy and uprightness, 
and their teaclilbgs have not been 
without effect. 

The family came to Lake County in 
1856 and cast its lot with the early 
settlers of Wauconda Township. 

Mrs. Werden was a member of the 
Baptist. Church, jand her life was 
made up of deeds ¿f kindness and acts 
of charity, which Were performed in 
a quiet and unostentatious manner. 
She made her hon^e the abode of hos-
pitality and her friends were were al-
ways sure to receiye a kindly welcome 
to her fireside. 

Three years ago, while at the 
World's Fair, Mrs. Werden fell down 
a flight of stairs in one of the build-
ings, which caused her injuries from 
which she never rècòvered. 

The funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church Monday morning 
at 11 o'clock, and ¡the remains were 
laid to rest in the Wauconda cemetery, 
the four sons lowering the casket into 
the «rrave, the same duty they per-
formed for their father thirteen years 
ago. 

Mrs. Werden leaves many relatives 
and friends to mourn the loss of a 
kind mother and » respected and hon-

ored friend. The Bkyikw extends 
itsheartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 

- « ! V 'i 
Do you want to

J 

[ T R A D E 
for a firs-class milch cow ? 

We have a few more 
! good milchers left which 

we will sell cheap or 
trade for batcher's stock. 

I f you have any 
I dry cows or stock of any kind that 
; you would like to trade for a fresh 

milcher come In and tell us what 
you have and what you want. 
FreSh Milchers from $25 to $50. 

I PETERS & C O H E N 
AUCTIONEERS 

BARRINGTON, ! - ILL. 

IF YOU WANT 

THE BEST^-®^ if-. r . -
Buy tli Cilebritid 

¡1 

an instrument superior in ev-
r ery particular to other pianos. 

Combines 13 instruments 
in one^«^> 

and costs no more than the best 
pianos of other manufacturers. 

Crown Organs 
are the best made, elegantly fin-
ished and sweetest toned, suitable 
for church or the family circle 

The New Whatler & Wilson No. 9 
and Home Sewing Maetlnes 

sold on easy terms and at lowest 
living prices. 

P. H. MAIMAN, 
SOLE AGENT 

WAUCONDA, ILLINOIS 
amd 224 N. Genoesee street, 

WAUKEGAN,! ILL. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
i m . , ¡ * 

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
j FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 
Attention. BARRINGTON 

....or.-...-

S A N D M A N & C O . 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Plaggc, Vlee-Prest. 

b •••••'•ft. G. P. Sandman. 
I i J , l — o 

| A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
| deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

In Writing. 
A written guarantee of 

goes with everyone of the 

and it's a guarantee you can bold as to 
Quick Bakers, 
Superior Cookers» 
Powerful Heaters. 

Ask for the Peninsular brand and 
be determined to get i t 

SOLD BY L. F. SCHROEDER, 

Barrington, IB. 

When in Barrington stop at 

House* 
C. C. HENHINGS, Proprietor. 

A First-cíass.Hotel in Every Particular. 

OPPOSITE DEPOT, j HARRINGTON, ILL. 

F I R S T - C L A S S S A M P L E 1 R O O W h % 
In connection, where only the best of Imported and domestic Liquors, 

Wines, Cigars and Tobaccos are kept. Givé us a trial. 

PABST Milwaukee Beer on Draught. 

Insurance is a good investment. The 
expanse is very small. To get insur-
ance in the bjest companies at the Low-
est Rate call on l ^ ^ ^ i t ' f '"] 

M. T. LAMEY. 
HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

t i 

1 6 GoiumoiaitiW 
Is the place to make yjour home when in Barrington. 

; * H. A. DREWES, MANAGER. 
; i " ' ' i - i«-: 

E v e r y t h i n g F i r s t - c l a s s 
Barrington, Illinois 

L t e e d Oil} Takes 
; | « j | -Wm 

We wish to call the attention iof the public to the fact that Linseed 

Oil has taken another fall in price, and we are now selling both the 

Best Linseed Oil audi D. B. Shipman's White Lead 
. . t . . \ . |!; ' • V ' •. , . .i . •. •' v'.'.' .,'V- • 

Lowest Prices on Record ! 
The large crop of flax seed just harvested has caueed the linseed oil 

t>o drop another notch recently. We always follow the market, and 

iherefor have dropped our prices accordingly. This places both 

white lead and linseed oil at astonishing low'figures, In fact, they are j 

so low that it would seem impossible for the market to hold at this 

point but for a short time. Fairtles who have been thinking of doing 

- painting will, in our opinion, fjnd no better and profitable time to do 

so than right now. 

Our sales of Painter's Materials in Barrington and vicinity bas 

been large, and is still growing. We cut the prices down close for the 

purpose of securing the trade in particular from the surrounding com-

munity, and we are pleased to sajr that we are getting a good part of it. 

I f you want any tiling in the paint lineletf us know. We want your 

trade and would like to talk with you. 

We also carry a large stock of the celebrated Gilberts' tile. They have 

been used In this community to such a large extent and have given 

such good satisfaction that they need no introduction. I f you want 

tile, just let us know. Wo want ito give you our figures. 

4) 9 { ¡ 9 9 
i iji . s! ¿ f\ ; ^ í r tj >r ]• ' j 

BUILDING ^ i 
• I . f ¿ I ' i " i 

I-* tyf J • i ; „ A V , •• " f - ' • "i- J . • ^ 'L¿3 C -

BARRINGTON. . 1 • ILLINOIS. 



BY TI LARA AUGUSTA 
INTERNATIONAL. P R E . S 5 ASSOCIATION. 

CHAPTER Hi—iCoNTiîfUKD.» 
He opened theydoor with one of a 

bunch of keys w|ich he carried, and 
noiselessly entered. The gas was 
turned down tow, tjut a mellow radiance 
filled the place. |A bed stood in one 
Corner; and Sharp! advanced toward it. 
The noise he had|nade, slight though 
tt was, aronsed t ie occupant, and, as 
the started up in affright. Arch met the 
soft, pleading eyes|of Margia Harrison 
SOIL She spoke tjd him, not to Sharp. 

"Do not let him |kill me!" 
Sharp laid a roujj;li hand on her shoul-

der, and put a knicd at her throat. 
Simultaneously, Arch sprang upon 

him like a tiger. ! 
"Release that telrl,": he hissed. 

"Dare to touch her With the tips of your 
fingers, and by H eajven I will murder 
yoy." J 

Sharp sprang ba ckj with an oath, and 
at the same momçutta pistol shot rang 
through the housi, and Sharp, bathed 
in blood, fell toi he! floor. Old Mr. 
Trevlyn») travel ŝ i in|d and wet, strode 
into the; room. f 

"IH*e killed him J' he said; in a 
cracked | voice of intense satisfaction. 
"He didn't catch old fTrevlyn napping. 
Ii knew Tfrell enoui h they'd be after my 
diamonds, and I 
Margie, phild, are 

She hid fallen 
pale as-death, he: 
spattered with tt 
robber. 

Arch lifted a jtny glove from 
•carpet, tjhrust i£l 

i ;ave: up the journey, 
the ¡jewels safe?" 
back on the pillows, 
' white night dress 

blood of the dead 

to stop him, he 1 
premises. 

Such à relief i s 

the 
nto bis bosom, and, 

before old Trèvly 1 could raise a hand 
ad got clear of the 

he i felt when thfe 
cool, fresh air stri.ck hip face. He had 
been saved from o pert criminality. God 

hlm| to thus debase 
Now th4t hiaj excitement' was 

heinousness of the 
x>ut to commit in all 

had not ¡permittee 
himself. 
gone, hej saw th< 
sin he hid been a 
its deformity. 

Let old Trevlyrj go![ 
over his diamonds 
opportunity. He 
him of tiis treasu 

Accomplice, but, 
his person could 

Let him gloat 
wh^e yet he had the 
would not despoil 

:es, |but he could not 
give up hig scheme i f vengeance. It 
should be brougl it about some other 
way". 

A large reward was offered by Mr. 
Trevlyn for the ap prehension of Sharp's 

as no description of 
be ! given by any one 

except Margie, wl 10 could not or would 
not be explicit op |hat point, he was 
pot secured.^ 

Trevlyn rfecogriizdd and appreciated 
her noble generosity in suffering him 
to go free, fori in 
given him on iha|t disgraceful occasion 

he recognized him. 
enough to let him 

th ? one look she had 

he had felt that 
But sl\e; pitied h m 
go free..; 

Well, }ie would shfaw her that her con-
fidence Was not unplaced. He would 

- deserve her forbearance. He -was re-
V solved upon a nc v life. 

He left the ,sa lo,bn, and after many 
rebuffs succeeds 1 iin getting employ-
ment as errand boy in a large import-
ing houSe. The i ¡alary Was a mere pit-
tance, but 4t kept him in clothes and 
coarse (bod, un il ope day, about a 
year after his aj pjrenticeship there, he 
chanced to save t le life of Mr. Belgrade, 
the senior partyns. A gas pipe in the 
private office of ije firm exploded, audi 

f the place took fir^, and Mr. Belgrade, 
smothered and helpless, would have 

' perished in the lames, had not Arch, 
With a bra very f< ¡p would have expect-
ed in a bashful, retiring boy, plunged 
through; the smol e and flame; and bore 
him to a place o safety. 

Mr. Belgrade was a man with a con-
science, and, gjratjeful for his life, he re-
warded his preserver by-a clerkship 
of importance, irhe^duties of this of-
fice he dlschairgad faithfully for three 
years, when the death of the head clerk 
left a vacancy, jjand when Arch was 
nineteen he received the situation. 

Through thesJ three years he had 
been a close student. Far into the night 
he pored over pis '„ books, and, too 
proud to go to scljool, he hired a teacher 
and was taught ¡privately. At twenty 
he was quite as, well educated as nine-
tenths of the you4 
by our fashionab 

Rumors of M 
umphs reached 

g men now turned out 
je colleges. 
trgie Harrison's tri-
lim constantly, for 

Margie was a belle and a beauty now. 
Her parents weip dead, and she had' 

guardianship of Mr. 
Trevlyn, at whos a house she made her 
home, and wher i she reigned a very 

Trfjrlyn's heart at last 
beside his diamonds 

&argie had it all her' 

queen. Old 
found something 
to worship; and 
own way. 

She ckme into ijtie store of Belgrade & 
Co. one day, and ^sked to look at some 
lace& Trev lyn v ^ s i h e only clerk dis-
engaged, /and with a very changeable 
face he came for ru-d to attend to her. 
He felt that she \ rquld recognise him at 
once—that she n of Id remember where 
ghejfcad seen hitn the last time—a house 

S 

breaker! She held h is reputation in her 
keeping. 

His hand trembled as he took down 
the laces—she glanced at his face. A 
start of surprise—a conscious, painful 
blush swept over her face. He dropped 
the box, and the rich laces fell over his 
feet: 

"Pardon me," he said, hurriedly, and, 
stooping to. pi?k them up, the little 
glove he had stolen Ion that night, and 
which he alway? wore in his bosom, fell 
out, and dropped among the laces, y 

She picked itj up With a little cry. ' 
"The very glove that I lost four years 

ago! ¡And you are—" She stopped 
suddenly. 

He paled to the libs, but, lifting his 
head proudly, said: [j 

"Go on. Finish tliie sentence. I can 
bear it." 

"No, I will not go on. Let the mem-
ory die. I knew you then, but you 
were so^young, and had to bear so much 
among temptations, j And the other 
was a villain.^ No, ¡1 am silent. You 
are safe." 

He stooped and^lirting the border of 
her shawl, kissed; It ¡reverently. 

"If I live," he aa}d solemnly, "you 
will be glad you have been so merciful. 
Some time I shall hear you say so." 

She did not purchase any laces. She 
went out forgetful of her errand, and 
Arch was so awkward for the remain-
der of the day, and cjommitted so many 
blunders, that his fel|ow clerks laughed 
at him unrebuked, and Mr. Belgrade 
seriously wondered ijf Trevlyn had not 
been taking too much champagne. 

"That you would try! Tea And 
that; was equal to giving an unqualified 
assent. iYou know the conditions, of 
the will ,]! believe?"-

" I do. If I marry without your con-
sent under the age of twenty-one, I 
forfeit my patrimony. And I am nine-
tee* now. And I shall not marry with-
out four consent" 

"Margie, you must marry Mr. Lin-
mere. Do; not hope to do differently. It 
is your ddty. He has lived single all 
these yeaijs waiting for you. He will 
be kind to; you, and you will be happy. 
Prepare to receive him with becoming 
respejeL" j 

Mr; Trevlyn considered his duty 
performed ianl went out for his cus-
tomary wajk. 

At dlnne^ Mr. Linmere arrived. Mar-
gie met hln(i with cold composure. He 
scanned her fair face and almost fault-
less form w|th the eye of a connoisseur 
and congratulated himself on tjhe for-
tune which Was to give him suchia bride 
without the perplexity of a wooing. She 
was beautiful and attractive, and he 
had feared She might be ugly! which 
would have | been a dampener on his 
satisfaction, j True, her wealth would 
have counterbalanced any degree of 
personal defcirmity; but Mr. Pi ul Lin-
mere admirejd beauty, and liked to 
have pretty things around him 

To tell the truth, he was si 
need of monek It was fortunate that 
bis old friend, Mr. Harrison, Margie's 
dead father, had taken it into his head 
to plight his jdaughter's troth ¡to him 
while she was yet a child. Mr. Harrison 
had been an eccentric man, and from 
the fact that ¡in many points jof reli-
gious belief he and Mr. Paul Linmere 
agreed (for both were miserable skep-
tics), he valued him above all other 

sadly in 

CHAPTER IV. 
ÂRGIE HARRI-
son and her guar-
dian sat at break-
fast. Mr. Trevlyn 
sjhowed his years 
very plainly. He 
was nearly seven-
ty-five—fie looked 
eighty. 
| Margie looked 

very lovely this 
morning and it was 

of this'the old man was thinking as he 
glanced at her acrou the table. She 
had more than fulfilled the promise of 
her childhood. Thé golden hair was 
chestnut now, and bushed behind her 
ears in heavy, rippling masses of light 
and shadow. Her eyes had taken a 
deeper tone—they ; were lijte wells 
whose depth you cpuld not, guess at. 
Her features were djelicately Irregular, 
the forehead low, broad and white; her 
chin was dimpled as an infant's, and 
her mouth still .ripe and red as a dam-
ask rosebud. She wore a pink muslin 
wrapper, tiedj with white ribbons, and 
in her hair drooped a cluster of apple-
blossoms. • j 

"Margie, dear," raid Mr. Trevlyn, 
pausing in his work pf buttering a muf-
fin. "I want you to ¡look your prettiest 
tonight! I am goinjg to bring home a 
friend of mine—one ¡who was also your 
father's friend—Mr.l Linmere. He ar-
rived from Europe today." 

Margie's cheek lost a trifle of its 
peachy bloom. 1 She toyed with her 
spoon, but did not reply to his remark. 

"Did you understand me, child? Mr. 
Libmere has returnjed." 
. "Yes, sir."'; 

"And is coming pere tonight. Re-
member to take extra pains with your-
self, Margy, for hej has seen all the 
European beauties, ;and I do not want 
my little American flower to be cast 
in the shade. Will you remeihber it?" 

"Certainly, if *youj wish it, Mr. Trev-
lyn." J'-i-!-!' 
I "Margie!" 

"Sir!" ' I ' ' i! | • 
"You are aware that Mr. Linmere is 

your affianced husband, are you not?" 
"I have been told so," 
"And yet in the face of that fact— 

well, of all things, girls do beat me! 
Thank heaven, I have none of my own," 
he added testily. 

"Girls are bettor! let alone, sir. It 
is very hard to feel one's self bound 
to fulfil a contract |of this kind." 

"Hard! Well, noir, I should think it 
easy. • Mr. Linmere] is all that any rea-
sonable woman could wish. Not , too 
old, nor yet too yjoung; about forty-
five, which is just |the age for a man 
to marry; good lookjing, intelligent and 
wealthy—what moije could you ask?" 

You forget that!I do not love him 
—that he does not liove me." 

"Love! tush! Don't! let me hear any-
thing about that. I loathe the name. 
Margie, love ruinedj my only son! For 
love he disobeyed me and I disowned 
him. I have not sboken his name for 
years! Your father approved 6f Mr. 
LJinmere, and while you were yet a 
child you were betrothed. And when 

-<your father died, what did you prom-
ise him on his deathbed?? 

Margie grew white as the ribbons at 
her throat, i f 

"I promised him that I would try 
and fulfil his requirements.** 

„ • 1 
he left the gay {French capltaljand re-
turned to America, his whole ¡fortune, 
with the exception of a few thousands, 
was dissipated.! So he needed a rich 
wife sorely, and was not disposed to 
defer his happiness. 

He met Margie with empreSsement, 
and bowed his tall head tolklss the 
white hand she extended to Mm.- She 

Airew it away ¡coldly—something about 
the man made her shrink from him. 

"I am so happy to meet yon again, 
Margie, and after ten years ofj separa-
tion! I have; thought so muca and so 
often of you.', 

"Thank you, Mr. Linmere." -1/ 
"Will you |not call me Pa|ul?" he 

asked, in a subdued voice, letting, his 
dangerous eyes, full of light and soft-
ness, rest on her. 

An expression of haughty surprise 
swept her fjace. She drew back a 
pace. j 

"I am not accustomed to addiess gen-
tlemen—mere acquaintances—by their 
Christian names, sir." 

"But in tjhis case, Margie? Surely 
the relationk existing between us will 
admit of such a familiarity," he said, 
seating hiojuself,. while she ijemained 
standing cojldly by. 
. "There are no relations existing be-
tween us at; present, Mr. Linm ;re," she 
answered haughtily; "and if, in obe-
dience to ttoe wishes of* the dead, we 

men, and thought hls daughte 
piness would be secured by th 
he had-planned. 

Linmere had| been abroad 
years, and-he had led a very i 
dissipated life. 1 Luxurious by 
lacking in moril rectitude, and 
wealth at his command, he i 
himself unrestrained, and whe 

•'s hap-
e union 

several 
eckless, 
nature, 
having 

adulged 
at last 

should eyer become connected In .name, 
I beg leave! to assure you in ti e begin-

Mr. Lin-

to his 
itwardly 
ger, just 

ning that you will always be 
mere to me," 

A flush of anger mounted 
cheek; be set Jiis teeth, but oi 
he was calm and subdued. An 
at present,! was impolitic. 

"I hope jto win your love, Margie; I 
trust I shall," he answerecis 

enough toj have aroused almost any 
woman's pity; but some subtle instinct 
told Margie he was false to the core 

But all ¡through the evening he was 
affable anjd complaisant and forbearing. 
She made no attempt to con 
dislike for him. Concealmen 
not familiar to Margie's nature. 
,was frank and open as the daj 

Mr. i.inmere'8 fascinations 
many and varied. He had a g 
of adaptation, and made himsellf agree 
able to eVery one. He had trayeled ex-
tensively! was a close observ 
had af retentive memory. Mr. 
was charmed with him. So wjas Alex 
andrine Lee, a friend of Margie's, a 
rival belle, who accidentally 
dropped ib to spend the even 

Mr. Linmere played and sang with 
exquisite tjaste and skill—he wt s a com 
plete master of the art, and, 
of herself,; Margie listened to him with 
a delight ¡that was almost fascination, 
but which subsided the moment the 
melody ceased. V 

: (TO BS CONTINUE a. I 

Ignorante of Immlgran 
Of the 229,3Î0 alien steerage 

gers who ftrriired at the port 
York last year, 42,942 above 14 

; U age jcould not read and write 
149,S00 of the1 steerage airivfe 
over 14 years of age, and only 
these brought with them $30 
No less than 182,000 of the whb 
ber of steerage immigrants h 
point in the north Atlantic stat 
destination, while only 2,451 we 
for the south central states. 
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• r n n l Orud Excaralona. 
On 8«ft*mber 29, October 6th tad 

20th there will be a homeseekers' excur-
sion via the Missouri Pacific railway and 
Iron Mountain route to the west and 
southwest, at one fare, plus $2, for the 
round trip, tickets good to return 21 
days from date of sale, with stopover 
privileges on going trip. Write for par» 
ticulars and land books. 

BISSELL WILSON. D. P. A. 
I l l Adams S t . Chicago. 

J Keeps th« Food Warm. 
A London restaurant uses an elec-

trically heated plate to keep one's food 
warm. So long as the > current is 
turned on, one can dine in as leisurely 
a way as he likes. There is no dan-
ger of receiving a shock from touching 
the plate. 

Average Depth of th* Sm. 
The average depth of the sea, in 

yards, Is as follows: Pacific, 4,252; At-
lantic, 4,026; Indian, 3,658; Antarctic, 
3,000; Arctic; 1,690; Mediterranean, 
1,476; Irish, 240; English Channel, 110; 
Adriatic, 46; Baltic. 43. 

Very low rates will be mads by the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
way for excursions of September 
Way for excursions of September 29th, 
to the south for Homeseekers and Har-
vesters. For particulars apply to the 
nearest local agent or address Jas. 
Barker, Oen'l Pass. Agt., M. K. and T. 
R. R., St. Louis, Mo. 

p a i e l 
Ths best when yoa need medlclM). For blood, 
appetite, nerves, stomach, liver, nothing equals 

H o o d ' s 
Sarsaparilla 

The One Trae Blood Purifier. AB draggistt. ft, 

Mood's Pill«« «'lire all i.irer Ills, »cents. 

Great Britain's postal service re-
ceipts the past -year exceeded expenses 
by over $18,000,000, while the United 
States postal service usually shows a 
yearly deficit of nearly half that 
amount. 

T h « Great 
1 KIDNEY, 

LIVER A 
BLADDER 

CURE. 
AtBni aUta,S«e**1. 
Adrico • Pamphlet fro«. 

Dr. Kilmer ft C o - Blnghamton. N . V 

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. y O H N W MORRIS,WASHINGTON.D.IX 
Uta MMpr i WMrtmtr 9.'|. pension Bureau, 
a /a . la 1m& me, U i l n i i a t i i t -»-'—^ atty. i l in P 

DITCIITC Ï0year»' experience. Send sketcu .or ad. 
I HI LH I * I rice. <L. iMane.lat« pi io.'examinerO.a. 
PaUOfflce) Deaae« Weaver. Medili Bid«..Wash.D.U. 

^eTei. u,« I Thompson's Eyt Watw, 

LiCfclcui 10.35« ArSt.Uiit 7.04pi 
Free Raclinln« Chair Our». 

/ Pullman Hufiet Parlor Cara. 

Li Chicagi 9.00 pa ArSt.Uils7.24ii 
frja Baeliaiaa Chair Cara. Pal lma Buffet Opea 

and OomjMrtment Sleepin« Can. See that your ticlu* 
hptweea Chicago aad St. Loda 

_ KEA0S VIA THE IUINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 
It can be obtained of your local tiekat Meat. 
A. H. HANSON. O. P. A. Hl. Cent. K. B. Chicago, OL 

MORRIS PERFECTION WELL POINTS 
m MST • TU WML. UtTMKMIin.IT. 

una • n R H , J j t l l H I MM MW MT,  
na mim mm -un . m i ran mm. 
•AM UWrACTIMK CO.. CMC ACQ, Hi. 

STEADY 
WORK 

WR PAY CASH WEEKLY and 
#ant men CTrrywhcre to SELL 

STARK TREES ̂ "pTo^ 
"abaotutetjr heiit-'Thmai boqtflta. 
new fjntrm. STARK BROTHERS, 
Locsust, Mo., I s c i na t , ' " • 

"Battle A x " bridges a man over 
many a tight place, when his pocket-
book Is lean. A 5-cent piece of 
"Battle A x " will last about as long as 
a IC-cent piece of other good tobaccos. 

This thing of getting double value for 
your mon ŷ Is a great hlelp» Try It and 
save money* 

COUGHS* COLDS, LA GRIPPE and THROAT TROUBLES SPCEDILf CURED. 
Miss Nellie Penoyor. 153« So. Tenth St.,Omaha, Neb., -writes: ' Have used your Dr." 

•Kay s Lung Balm fcr a severe Jase of La Grippe. Two doses gave relief. My lungs werea 
i - very sore and is taking the D.. Kay's Lunv Balm I found that It stopped any desire to 

oouah at once. The soreness on my lungs and la my bead soon disappeared. I t is vervi 
pleasant and easy to take and while It does not cause sickness at the stomach, ilka 
many cough remedies, it cures quicker than any I have ever tried. 

___ TT TZT̂  .1 , " w vwwwv oivnuces MIO SHWHUiL U1 
many cougU remedies, i t eures quicker than any I b*ve ever tried, r 

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm 
^ II cures every kind of cough. Sold by drug-gists or seat by mail for 25 et 

I t l ap ** ..VJgjj^g» - -Ï-- - T . ns».'.--.. jUmg . »a. , 
^P fo r bool 
^LaXldlsei 
^Faaothei 

Ü Ü 

i.i., - S ' - B ' - B - 9 - 9 a - - ^ 
rfor booKici. it uas many valuable receipts an« gives symptoms and treatment for nearly^ 
kalldiseases and many hare said they would not take K.00 for It if tlMT couldn't get. 
^another. Address (Western office) Dr. B. J . K a t M b d j c a l Co.. Omaha, Net 

t • -y 

mL 



A WORK o r ART. ¡further stated that the government re-, 
cently released several prisoners sa a» 
not to furnish an exact clew to the 
source of its information. 

1. 
BIO V O T ^ IN MAINE. 

Republican* Carry the Stat« by Lar-efy. 
Inrrrii««! | Pit rail tlo«. 

, Elections throughout Maine Monday: 
resulted In the election of the republi-. 
lean state ticket headed by Llewellyn 
Powers for governor. The indications 
hre that the total j republican Vote will 
reach 82,112, a gain of 12,523 over two 
years ago. The plurality for Powers: 
(rep.) for governor will be over 45,000, 
and probably in the neighborhood of: 
50,000. Mr. Reed's plurality will reach 
10,000, the largest he has ever received, 
i The returns sho^r a majority of about 
12,000 for Mr. Dingley for congressman 

TÄAIT0B. WORK OF A Apples far the fltw* 

"Fifteen years ago," says »The Lon-
don Sketch, "an Englishman traveling 
in Virginia had his attention directed 
to the Albemarle pippin. When he had 
tasted the fruit he thought it so ex-
cellent that he actually ventured to 
send a barrel of Albemarles' to the 
queen. A sample was shown to her 
majesty when the apples duly arrived, 
and she, too, found them delicious. 
So every year an order is sent from 
Windsor to a grower on the Blue Ridge 
Mountains for six barrels of this partic-
ular apple from hie orchards. Very 
Carefully are the apples packed in pol-
ished barrels, with a small Union Jack 
and United States flag painted on the 
top." 

" n * Texarhana Gateway to Texae and 
tha Southwest. 

Is the name of a handsome publica-
tion recently issued by thè Iron Moun-
tain Route, consisting of 224 pages of 
descriptive matter, interspersed with 
600 beautiful half-tone illustrations. It 
is the most comprehensive and typo-
graphically the handsomest work of Its 
kind ever issued on thè state of Texas, 
and lis really a commercial and Indus-
triai history of the state. Any| one read-
ing this will i have an excellent idea of 
the vast resources and great! possibili-
ties of the lione Star State. The book 
was gotten up by the St Louis, Iron 
Mountain ft Southern Railway and its 
connections in the state of Texas for 
distribution In the north and east, with 
the view of (attracting Immigration, in-
vestors, tourists and seekers after 
health. It |s in'every way a valuable 
contribution to the current] literature 
of the day,'and is calculated to be of 
great servijee to the state of! Texas. A 
copy of thfis publication will be mailed 
free on application to any passenger 
representative of the Missouri Pacific 
Railway—Iron Mountain Route—or 
may be had by addressing H C. Town-
send, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Louis. IBBs * 

LONDON POI.ICEj.HBAD O F F A 
BIO C2NSÍMRACY. 

Bell aad Tynan 
Prepared to II 
Ratto «««I Dyaa 
to tbo Author 

allanto to H a n Been 
I ake Bombi — Recently 
i niter Uste Information 
tlee. I 

"Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa-
rilla, True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It's 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grebes. You wantthe best If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 

, would be easy to determine. 

| But you don't How should 
i.lyou? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 
11 you don't know, you pick out 

an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex-

! perience and reputation. Do so 

!

when ¡buying sarsaparilla. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather Used Ayer's. It is 

( a reputable medicine. There 
a r o many SaraaptuillaMr— 

I but only one Ayer's. It 
1 cures. ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ f t 

It if general] y believed at Lon-
don that the police, by the ar-
rest of Edward Bell fct Glasgow Satur-
day, J. W. Wall tee and John F. Kear-
ney at Rotterda m a i d P. J. P. Tynan 
("No. 1") at Bo« logne-sur-Mer, .France, 
have nipped a widespread dynamite 
plot in the bud. 

A t Rotterdam in I addition to arreet- An Optical Peculiarity. 

The eye is the most movable organ 
in the face; yet If you hold your head 
fixed and try to move your eyes while 
watching their reflection in the mirror 
you cannot do It—even to the extent 
of one-thousandth of an Inch. Of 
course, if you look at the reflection of 
the nose or any other part of your face 
your eye must move to see I t But the 
strange thing is that the moment you 
endeavor to perceive the motion the eye 
is fixed. This is one of the reasons 
why a person's expression, as seen by 
Himself in a glass, is quite1 different 
from what It is when seen by others. 

s MAGNIFICENT NEW HIGH SCHOOL OPENED DETROIT 

Photographic Marvels. 1 

In making instantaneous pi lotographs 
of the splfcsh formed by a fall ing liquid, 
Professor Worthington of the Royal 
society has succeeded in giving an ex-
posure of; less than three one-jmiUlonths 
of a second! This is effected with an 
electric spark which can bo so accu-
rately timed that the operator can se-
lect any desired stage in the progress 
of a splash within limits of error not 
exceeding two one-thousandths of a 
second. A photographic printing ma-
chines-exhibited at a recen t /'conver-
sazione" of the Royal society, had a 
roll of prepared bromide paper fed in 
at one end and turned out finished 
photographic prints at the other end 
at the rate of 2,000 to 3,000 per hour. 
These photographs are used for illus-
trations in newspapers and magazines. 

Tha Lad tee. 

The pleasant effect and perfect safe-
ty with which ladies may use Syrup 
of Figs, under all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 
and genuine article look for the name 
of the California Fig Syrup Company, 
printed near the bottom of the pack-
age. For sale by ¿11 responsible drug-
gists. 

Bach, Goethe, land Galileo, while else-
where the symbolism: of wijsdom and 
learning is beautifully wrought out in 
bold lines. | - " »> »y,*« 

The interior Is no less attractive. Tbéf 
spirit of the classic breathes in every 
line and curve and symbol. The de-: 
signers, not neglecting the beautiful^ 
paid attention everywhere to the use-
ful. Practically, nothing is wanting. 
Every provision has beep made for the 
Accommodation of the classes. In one 
corner of one of 'the pavilions is thej 
botanical laboratory. Ft will be used 
as a conservatory. Special heat pro-
Vision ie made, so that the plants and 
flowers will not suffer. In the northern 
part of the building are the zoological 
and physiological departments. The 
building is perfectly lighted and heat-
ed, and withal is jan object lesson to 
School boards everywhere. 

The new h&gh school which was 
opened on Monlay at Detroit has been 
pronounced thi finest building of its 
kind in the cojuntry by such educators 
as Professor jC'oulter of the Chicago 
university anil Professor Br<|wn of 
Berkeley, Cal.j Professor Brown had 
just finished ^ critical examination of 
the laboratory >f the Armour institute 
of Chicago, -ate gave it as his opinion 
that that depa rtment in the Detroit 
school was î i every way superior to 
the Chicago pfla at The school was be-
gun four yearp ago: Built of stone, it is 
heavy, severe! and massive in appear-
ance Apart j from the isculpture the 
building wo^lfl attract attention at 
pneel but the jnjural sculpture is a real 
triumph of ant.] High above the doors 
¡are ¡the beajdi of Plajto, Gutenburg, 
Shakespeare. Hjomcr, Newton, Michael 
Angelo, Faraday, Franklin, Pasteur, 

Economizing. 
"Do you economize while you're so 

hard pressed, Drummie?" 
"You bet I've told my l i f e to cut 

down all household and personal ex-
pensed to the low water mark. Come 
and have a cigar with me,, will you?" 

Hall'« Catarrh C u i 
Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

The exports of cheese from Canada 
are about 1,000,000 pounds snort of last 
year's^ while those from New York are 
about 15,500,000 pounds short. 

P I T S stopped free and permanent!v cured. Ne 
flu after Ant day*» use of Dr. Kllne'i> Ureal Nerve 
Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle and tr iatlae. 

Send to Da. KLIHE, 931 Arch SI* PliiaUelphia, Pa. 

The largest bible in the world is the 
Buddhist trlpitaka,or "Three Baskets," 
whlcfaj comprises 325 volumes and 
weighs 1,625 pounds. 

If the Baby to Cutting Teeth, 
Be sure and use that old and well-tried remedy. Man 
WINSLOW'B SOOTBMO 8YBCF for Chitdrei I Teething;. 

Brux, in northern Bohemia, which 
was partly wrecked by the moving of 
a quicksand under the town last year, 
is coljlspsing again.. 

Plsof* Cure for Consumption has been a 
God-send to ma—Wm. B. McL'lellan, 
Chester, Florida, Sept. 19,1898. 

Cairo streets are now adorned with 
trolley cars. 

" l tie aadea pleasure 01 riding a 
Columbia is worth every dollar 
of the $!00 a Columbia costs/' 

The supremacy of Columbias Is ad-
mitted. They are Standard of the 
World. If you are able to pay $100 

*for a bicycle! why buy any other? 
v! v • _ -'j* >• . j - i • . 

Full Information about Columbias and the 
rerent Models for men and women—and 
children» toe»—is contained in the hand-
iest art book of the year. Free from any 
>ur Branch Houses and Agencies or fey 
il for two 2icent stamps. 

TOPE M F G . GO., Hartford» Conn. 

Branch Storer. and Agencies in every city and 
town. IS Columbias mte not properly represented 
in your vicinity, let ua know. 

They P a y a Sad Penalty for Their Neglect. 

' If women only heeded fiifst symp-
toms—nervousness, backache, head-
ache, lassitude, loss of appetite and 

» j ^ r — p a l p i -
/^yjff i ^^u^w tation, melan-

^ ^ j ^ t / L ^ ^ S f } etc , and at 
n t g H M \ once removed 

I W * \ the erase with 

y C j ^ l ^ k Pinkham's 
^ ^ ^ ^ Vegetable 

fl ^ pound, 

would be 

Buffering. 
But they are 

careless, or their physician is t o blame, 
and they drift Into some di stressing: 
female disease. The Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes all irregulari-
ties of the monthly period: inflam-
mation, ulceration and displacement' 
of the womb, and all female 1 .roubles. 
All druggists have it.1 Write to Mrs. 
Pink ham at Lynn, Mass., if you wish 
for advice, which she will ¡five you, 
free. 

" I 'should not be alive to-c ay, if it 
had not been for Lydia E. Pink ha 

m s 
Vegetable Compound I was buffering 
greatly from an attack of female 
weakness, and nothing I had tried 
could give me relie'f; when! by the 
adviee of a friend I began tpe Com-
pound. ; After nsing it two months I 
was a different girl, and now at the end 
of six I am entirely cured.""—Mas. Asxrtt 
KIBKLAXO , Patchogne, L. L 

N O R M A L S C H O O L A T S U P E R I O R , V h s . 

All Colsnbls Bicycles ere fitted «itti 
HARTFORD SIR6LE-TUBE T I M S 

Wisconsin's new normal school at tectural point of view. The general be-, 
Superior, which was opened last Mon- lief in physical culture finds its expres-
0ay, is one of the,handsomest and most sion in this school ijb the splendid gym-
¡Substantial [ schOol buildings in the nasium and bathing arrangements pro4 
country- The n acerial of which It is vided for the students. The interior; 
constructed j is finely faced brick and otherwise, is wisely divided. Opposite' 
Arcadian brown |tone. The main en- the main entrance lis the famous win-
trance is a thing otf beauty and of a dow of Wisconsin that attracted so 
style that is sel dom found in school much attention at the world's fair. This, 
buildings. I t is adorned with a pretty window cost $1,500. It was made by a 
portico, thej roo ' of which makes an Milwaukee house and was recently pre-
open veranda for the second story. This sented to Douglas county. One of the; 
porch is sustain« d by ten great pillars attractions at the néw normal school is 
of Arcadianl bro rnstone with .capitals the grounds. They are extensive and 
of the Ionic or ler.r There are three are laid out with great care and art. 
subordinate ! ent anees, each of Which In a few years the building will be sur-
fcas considerable merit from an archl- rounded by finé shade trees. 

W A L T E R BAKER & CO., Limited, - Dorchester, flass, 

CAM MAKE MORE MONEY IH THE MIDDLE «Ol l tH. 
He caa make twlce as mei. He ean seU hi» Northern farai and get tvk« ma maay aera far Mi 

^ noaey dova bere. W, aell lmpreved (arma for SS e» 88« un acre, n-ntj-nf mlfrnsds tuuj uf 
the». So drooghts. Nelther toc hot nor too cold—cllmate juxt rlcht. Northern fanaers ara eonh( erxry 
oeek. U ¡re» are laterasted wrtte for f i l i pamphlet* and aak aU the gaestluas yen vaat to. U te i 
piaaswa to DI to aaswer them. 1 v 

SOTTHIBI H O I I S t l U I V L A X O COMPAXTi IssurrUto, Tana. 



Iff 1«OFFICERS. 
Something About the Men 

Who Compo^ the First 
Official Bbarcj ojf the Vil-

| lage of Lsjke Zurich. 

Two ticket* were in the field at the 
village election lastj Saturday. The 
following was the vote: President— 
F. P. Clark 18, J. A. Sutherland 13; 
Clerif—C. W. Kohl feO, J . Meyer 11; 
Trustee»—3, Cj Whitney 22, H. L. 

I Prehm 29, Wmj Bunching 29, Wm. 
Eichman 27, Absel Packard 16, F. C. 
Kuckuck 21, Hebry Skip 19 and A1 E. 
Ficke 16. The: officers elected are 
capable men, and we trust they wil 
give us a good administration. 

PRESIDENT r . p . CTLARK. 

Frank P. Clark was horn in Dur-
hamville, Oneida Co. J N. Y., in De-
cember, 1849. When but 19 years of 
age he wa4 engaged! in the milling 
business on "hls own pook," and later 
entered the glas^ manufacturing bus-
iness. In. 11884 lie removed to Lake 
Zurich, where hes engaged in the ice 
business, and todiay is half-owner of 
the Lake Zurich Ice do. 

M r. Clark was married to M iss Flora 
D. Fox, who was born] in Mr. Clark's 
native home, in 1880, bne child, Mar 
gucrite A., blessing the union. Mr. 
Clark's election wjas unsought for on 
his part, he telllqg his friends on the 
day of election thjat He did not care 

J for office and would nojtrun but they 
elected him anywky, and we know he 
will make ah efficient official. 

CLBBK CHARLES W. KOHL. 

This promising jjrouag business man 
was born on October 1CL 1871, at Frank-
fort, Will count* Illi He attended 
the Frankfdrt High school and grad-
uated with the Cjass of j '84. Hb en-
tered a telegraph office during the 
summer of 1884, ahd received his!, cer-
tificate entitling |im to take charge 
of a telegraph instrument on Septem-
ber 28th. Not being satisfied with his 
high school training he entered the 
Morgan Park Academy to prepare 
himself for the dhicago ^University. 
On January, 1886, jhe wai appointed 

^relief agent on tb^Cbjcagp and Joliet 
division of the Mi C.jrailroad, which 
position he held ¡tor lover two years. 
Sept. 3d, 1888, he tjaok charge of the 
Manhattan, 111., grammar school, and 
was its principal uhtiu June, 1889. On 
June 16th he was giveh a position on 
the E. J. & E. railroad as chief clerk 
in the bill office at jjollet, and the fol-
lowing September jwa* appointed sta-
tion agent at Non^anpown, where he 
served two years, abd Ihen.was trans-
ferred to Lake Zurich, where he was 
agent for five years. He is now en-
gaged in general mjerc antile business, 
and his establlshmjent 
most complete to be 
He is one of the best jnen that could 
have beenf selected f >r the position. 
Mr. Kohl is not marrii d. 

TRUSTEE HEN]TT SKIP. 

Henry g^ip, thej p oneer business 
man of Lake Zurich, Was born in Hes-
sen Darmstadt, Germs ny, on July 19, 
1840. When but 8j y< ars of age his 
parents removed to |bh<i United States, 
settling in Erie c*>u lty, N. Y . In 
June, 1851, they ren)oyed to the town 
of Freemont, Lake! county, and in 
1876 Henry engageq in the geueral 
mercantile business at Lake Zurich, 
and which business!h<! still conducts, 
making Mr. Seip'tlie oldest busings 
man of that popular 1 ttle burg. Mr. 
Seip differs from man] of the old bus-
iness men' In thai fe ever keeps 
abreast of jtlie times, md his stock of 
merchandise is alwapri up-to-date. No 
shoddy goods are alio ved to stay in 
his place Of business] and he has al-
ways madle it a point to sell just as 
cheap if not cheaper jtpan his compet-
itors, hence the popularity of his es-
tablishment. | 

Mr. Seip was marrMd to Miss Caro-
lina Reddy of Freemottt on July4,1855, 
thirteen children beiUgborn to them, 
three dying when quite young, and 
ten are still ¡living, [ namely: Peter 
Albert; Fred, ̂ rith the Standard Oil 
Co., at Chicago; Cbailes. in business 
at Palatine; Carrie, njsw Mrs. William 
Bignus of Chicago; Dil i a, stopping in 
Chicago, and Louis, Ifflla, Emma, Ida 
and Jennie are at home, r 

TRUSTEE H. LI PKSHX. 

H. L. Prelim, one of the leading bus-
iness men of Lake Zwlch, Is a native 
of Cook cotanty, thjs state, and came 
to the Village in 48n, where he en-
gaged In jthe saloon !business, which 
business! he disposed of after three 

is one of the 
wind anywhere. 

been very successful. That be is "at 
home9 at almost any trade Is very evi 
dent from the fact that he ¿rectec 
two houses with his o^n hands, am 
which would be a credit to any car 
penter. Mr. Praam's store is one ol 
the neatest and best-stocked that can 
be found anywhere. 

On July 5, 1887, he was married to 
Miss Lizzie Fischer of | Lake Zurich, 
three children blessing the union, two 
of whom, Albert aad Walter, are stll 
living to fill this oomfortable home 
with sunshine. 
: &tlB .1 ]•.;'•' j | 

TRUSTEE WILLIAM EICHXAK. 
Wm. Eichman was born September 

10,1842, in Germany, l b the fall o 
1873 he emigrated to America, engag-
ing in gardening busirieés at Chicago 
In the spring of 1882 he Came to Lake 
Zurich and engaged in the blacksmith 
business, of which he has made a 
great success, owing to fyls skill. He 
learned his trajde in Germany, and 
that he Is one of the best artists in 
his profession Is evidenced by the 
distance some of his customers come 
from, and they don't seem to mind the 
distàuce, knowing as thèy do by ev 
perience that when he does repairing 
it is done thoroughly. jMr. Eichman 
was married to Miss Lena Lierson of 
Palatine in October, 1877, ten children 
blessing the union, one ojf whom died 
an infant. The names Of the living 
are: Augusta, living in Chicago; Lena 
at present attending school at Detroit. 
Mich., and Clara,Willie,George, Emil, 
Alma, Dora and Rose are living with 
their parents. - | 

TRUSTEE J . C. WHITNET. . 

J. C. Whitney was bortj in Oswego 
county, N. T., June 8, 1833, and in 
1840 removed with his parents to tjie 
farm on which lie "still resides, ïfr. 
Whitney enllshed in Co. C, 96th Ills., 
and was mustered out ait Nashville, 
Tenn., June 10,1865, having been In 
active service for nearly three years. 
On bis return home Mr. Whitney was 
elected town Clerk of Eia tOwnsliip in 
1866, after which he was elected town 
collector. He has held thé offices of 
school trustee and also that of con-
stable. Mr. Whitney is at present, 
justice of the peace, having held that 
office for four consecutive terms, 
which is in? Itself evidence of the high 
esteem in which be is iheld by his 
neighbors and acquaintances. In all 
his service he has conducted the offices 
entrusted to his care wifch credit to 
himself and Justice to i those with 
whom he came in contact. Mr. Whit-
ney was married to Misé M. J . Delaney, 
four children brightening their happy 
home: Clara, now Mrs. Jojseph Catlow; 
Lillie, now Mrs. Geo. j Prussia; Miss 
Mary E , the talented teacher of the 
Deerfield school, and Lydia, now Mrs. 
Jas. Snetsinger. 

T R U S T E E WM. BUESCHING. 
Wm. Buesching is a native of Ger-

many, and was born March 13,1853. 
When but 16 years of age he accom-
panied three brothers anjd one sister 
» the United States, settling near 
Lake Ztirich and in a short time they 
sent for their parents. 

Mr, Buesching Is a successful far-
mer and also pays considerable atten-
tion to the dairy businies^. He is a 
gentleman who stands high in the es-
timation of his fellow citizens, and 
well merits the esteem. }He #as mar-
ried to Miss Carrie Thijeal of Long 
3rove in February, 1879, ajnd their 
iome is one of the happiest to be 
found. Mr. and Mrs. Buesching's 
'amily consists of nine children: Wll-
lam, jr., employed at the Quentins 

Corner creamery, and Henry, Carrie, 
Minnie, Fred,Tlllle,Rose and August. 

TRUSTEE FRED KUCKUCK. 

Fred Kuckuck, the enterprising ear-
ïenter and contractor of Lake Zurich, 
Irst saw the light of dajy on August 
29, 1846, in Germany. When 29 years 
of age he èmigrated to the United 
States and followed his! trade. He 
came to Lal^e Zurich Ini April, 1893. 
Kr. Kuckuck is a gentleman who 

thoroughly understands bis business, 
and has the full confidence of his fel-
Jow citizens. In November, 1865. he 
was united infmarriage to| Miss Louise 
Wilke of Addison, thisj state, and 
nrior to 1893 Mr. and Mrs. Kuckuck 
ived on a farm at Fairfield. Seven 

children blessed the union of Mr. and 
Urs. Kuckuck, two dying young and 
five are still living, as follows: Min-
nie, now Mrs. W. C. Prehm; Amelia, 
Katie, Fred and Louisa. 

years to embark in tttt furniture and 
hardware business; In which he has 

Mrs. W. J . Bartholf has returned to 
Chicago. : j 

Luther Clifford has returned home 
roin Camp Douglas. 

Owing to the bad weather Saturday 
evening there was only a small attend-
ance at the Republican ra ly. ' Hon. C. 

T. Heydecker was the only speaker 
present. The Lake Zurich brass band 
furnished campaign music on the 
vilion. Later the band serenaded jbhe 
newly-elected village officers. 

H. Seip was a Barrington visitor 
Monday. 

George Jenes of Elgin was In town 
Tuesday. 

Charte« Seip of Palatine was h|ere 
this week. 

Our band boys are improving wjon 
derfnlly of llate. 

H. Gleske of Palatine was here Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. Mejyers Is having his farm tie 
vated owing to the E. J . & E. railroad 
going down. 

J . H. Forbes transacted business at 
Elgin Thursday. 

Herman Arndt of Dundee was 
town this week. 

W. S. Hutchinson Is now town clerk 
of Ela township. 

Herman Prehm and Frank P. Clark 
were at Waukegan Tuesday. 

Louis Ernst! ng of Long Grove was 
In town Tuesday on business. 

We understand that the Lakes Cor-
ners store is for rent. 

The traveling public Is complain ling 
about the bad condition of the roads. 

Miss Augusta Eichman has gone to 
Chicago for a prolonged stay. 

The steam shovel has been taken to 
Spanlding to load gravel for filling In 
at the sink! hole at Meyer's slough. 

There ws^ to have been a game of 
baseball played at Quentins Corn<irk 
last Sunday, but itdid not materialise. 

Miss Ameda Hacker of River View 
visited her^ recently. 

Wm. Eidhman entertained guests 
from Palatine on Sunday. 

' All those {that failed to attend the 
fair tills year, missed it. 

H. HIllman was taken sick Mondi y 
Dr. Moffat of Palatihe was summoned 

I . B. Fox| of Barrington will move 
into the oljd Plow j residence at this 
place. 

I f yon have anything to sell adver-
tise In the columns of this paper. 

e ' I' 
William Meyer of Diamond Lake 

was observe^ In town the first of 'tltie 
week. 

We hear many say that our toirn 
con Id support a hospital at the pr< st-
ent time, since there are so many 
cripples. 

Nutting parties are the order of the 
day. Hickory nuts seem to be plen 
ful this year!. 

Piano cheap for cash or on install-
ments at Frank Clark's, Lake Zurich. 

Dr. Clausius of Barrington was in-
stalled in the M. W. A. of this'place 
Saturday. M any members of the Bi tr-
rlngton lodge were present. 

Ernest Branding and J. Dickson 
carry their hands In a sling; John 
'tfeyer is nnjrslng a sore ear, while J. 
H. Forbes and Wesley will keep mcv-
"ng about on crutches. 

Merchant ^tohl Is getting In l is 
winter stock jof goods. He is selling 
very cheap now, to make room for 
same. - ' . s ^ 

- * 

III you are going to do painting don't 
forget that J. D. Lamey k Co's is the 
cheapest place in this section to buy 
first-class material. 

Theo. H. Ficke, who spent bis l̂a-
cation here with his relatives, re-
turned to Andover, Mass., Monday, to 
resume his studies. He was accom-
panied by his brother, Otto, who will 
also enter Phillips Academy. 

Aw OFFER—We have made an 
rangement with the Publishers 
Demorest's Magazine whereby we a 
able to offer our readers De Longpre's 
water color study "Chrysanthemum! i," 
at the ridiculously low price of 
cents per copy. The picture is 12x28 
nches in size and is printed in twelve 

colors. The art publishers both 

in 

of 
this country 4nd Europe vie wi|th 

e» 
of 

iip-
of 
re 

each other erery fall in producing e 
gant colored art studies but none 
-hem has equalled De Longpre's 
"Chrysanthemums,9 which every 
reader of this paper can now have jy 
cutting out thfs slip and sending it to 
the BARRIKOTPH R E V I E W with ten 
cents. 

The Everett!ball nine defeated t 
Highland Park' nine In an excltl 
game of ball ajt the Libertyville 
yesterday. Score, 6 to $.J~ 

ìe 

Pg 
H fui 

- C U B A . 
I4m la aators Is not found; 
Unit and valrstss am round; 
In T»tn produced, aU rays return; 
EvU will Mass, and IM will burn, 

—Emerson. 

Henry Courtney is entertaining 
friends at his home this week-

Mrs. Janes Grace and daughter, 
Florence, were Chicago visitors last 
week. 

V. E Davlin and Cbas. Given were 
Chicago visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. John Daily la on the sick lis.. 

Miss Grace Reynoldson returned 
from the city recently. 

Mrs. P. Courtney is very 111 at pres-
ent writing. 

^John Conmee Is entertaining a 
number of friends at his home. 

% W. Donnelly returned to the city 
recently. 

Mrs. O'Hara Is entertaining a friend 
from the city. 

A number from Cuba attended the 
fair at Liberty ville Tuesday. 

Mr. Hodge of New York expects to 
spend the winter with W. Paddock. 

The ball game between the Wau-
conda "collegiates" and the Langen-
helm "mud dingers" terminated in a 
Tictory for the "collegiates." Score, 
28 to 15. 

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Maude Otis to Mr. A. L. 
Robertson next Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23. 

On ON 

"It's strange," said the Maltese 
oat, "that in this life nobody seems 
to get what he really needs without 
difficulty." 

"I've beard that before," said the 
tortoise shell oat 

"Tea, but I've had more cause 
than usual to notioe i t If I wore 
shoes, I wouldn't have anything 
like the oolleotion of bootjacks and 
blacking brushes that oome now 
without the asking.u—Washington 
Star. 

C H U R C H NOTICES. 
, THE EVANGELICAL SALEM.—Rev. T. 

Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:00 a. m. Teachers' meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 p. m. Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 
people's meeting Tuesday evenings at 
7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
o'clock. Choir practice Friday even-
ing at 7:30. On Saturdays the pastor 
holds school for the children of! the 
congregation. Youhg People's Mis-
sionary Society meets first Tuesday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m. Women's 
Missionary Society first Thursday of 
every month 1:30 p. m. Mission Prayer 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
month at 1:30 p. m. 

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC.—Rev. J . F . 
Clancy, pastor. Services every alter-
nate Sunday at 9 o'clock a. m. 

ZION'S EVANGELICAL CHUKCH.— 
Rev, E R. Troyer, pastor. Preaching 
every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Y . P. A. meeting every alternate 
Tuesday evening. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening. Singing Friday 
evenings. Catechism Saturday morn-
ing at 9KW o'clock. Sabbath school at 
9*15 a. m. 

"BAPTIST.—Services every Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
at 12 m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S. 
—Rev. E Rahn, pastor. Services ev-
ery Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.—Rev. T . E , 
Ream, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath 
school at 12 m.; Junior League at 3 
p. m.; Epworth League at 6:16 p. m.; 
Sunday school teachers' meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage; 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the church. 

W E HOBBIÎT 

has purchased Wm. Hager*s 

C I D B R M I L L 
| and will be prepared to make 

cider on and after Wednesday, 

Aug. 12th, on the 

Frajl PoMroy Farm. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

DR. KUECHLER, 

DENTIST 
Graduât« of the Royal University of Berlin. 

Germany, and of the North-Western 
University of Chicago. 

Office, lté W. Belmont Arenoe, one block from 
A v o n d a l e Stat ion. 

j . . . .Wil l be in..[. 

Barrington . 

I Every Thursday 
at the office of the *i 
Columbia Hotel ,mm 

Save Pain and Money 
Teeth extracted without pain. Make no 
charge for extracting teeth when new 
set of teeth are ordered. PAINUE3S 
FILLINGS. 

Sliver Fillings 50 cents 
GoldFUllncs ' 4 . . . 9 1 aadnp 

SET OF TEETH, fit and quality 
guaranteed...i... $5 and up 

GOLD CROWNS, and TEETH without 

CLEANING TEETH, my own method, 
SO Cant* t o S I . 

It will pay you to give me a call, as I will do 
you flntrClass work cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere. 

M. i C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
- Chicago 

Kesidence, Barrington, DL 

Office, à e o m SS 
96 Washington St. 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 

Smoked Meats. 
F i s f c O y s t e r s , H t o i 

Barrington, - Ills 

One month's tnatsMM. 
for one dollar. Sample 
boa ajc. Try h aad as 
connaced. < WOMEN M S 

H'SAPPHO For pain* la the 
aad all female weak 

PAJKHAM CHEMICAL CO. 
Box 4M, Sto^M X« CHICAGO. 

HENEY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
— A N D — 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Frultsj, GlQars, Tobacco, Etc. 
ICE q U M M AND OYSTER PARLOR 

1, IN CONNECTION. 

H. BUTZOW. 
Barri nerton. Ills. 

L. W E N G E R O F F 
calls the attention of the pub 
will open a 

ic to the fact that he 

First-class Tailoring Establishment 
IK THE LAMEY BLOCK, BARRINGTON, _ 

about September 23d, where he will be pleased to serve anyone in need 
of a first-class artistic tailor. 

Tailor-made Suits. Suits Cleaned and Pressed. 

Dyeing in all its Branches. 

Before going to Chicago to have your work done I would be pleased 
to have you call and get my figures and inspect my work, knowing 
that when you do so I will receive your order. Respectfully, 

Terms Reasonable. L. Wengeroff 


